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Men s and Boys’ Braces, something serviceable *T 
and useful, some in fancy boxes 10c a pair to 76c. *

Silk Neck Scarfs. A -
These popalar presents for men and boys at 25o to 

npB.25,
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Fancy eicelde Handkerchief s-make a nice present. 
t3 for 36c. r*, Sox at 37*c. 4*

Fine all wool cashmere Box; new add pretty, two ^ 
pairs 76c.
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from an old settled' dls^rict' and wa* 
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How About Shirts i

Men’s fancy cotton Shirts in fancy prints, etc., at 
$1.00 to $2.00. g «,1

- Men's wool Sweaters in fancy knit at$1.00 to $8,00. T

$75.00 Coon Coats for $50.00.
Men's fine Ooen Coats in fine furs, vaines to $76.00.

Xmas sàld, $60 00.
■ •

f 1* - - *? rr-'t.Drawn Linen. !^8I ,H|
T# Real Irieh.Drawn. Lmsn-inTableland" Tray Oldth, 

etc., also Aprons and D’oylies, 60c to $3.00.
$ Purses and Hand b[^s.
£,-«: Ladiasf tomesand Hand Bag^ini t^adedWare or 
Tf j. leather, nice effects To dear. »C up to $2 50.
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Cemmander : Spain was recalled

LADIES ! Th» tiflüUl mefcflkg <H W-R^W 
Agricultural aads industrial Exfcli- 
tion Association wa« held til' toecihy* 
hall last Thursday afternoon. Presi
dent Bredt occupied the îphaU, and to 
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the following directors were elect

ed: S. Beach, A. Hammond, -R B. 
Fergusson, R. Peverett, J. 0. 
Pope, J". D, Traynor, J. F._Bole, A.

If G. PettingeiL J. A. 
r.| S. UthT. U.; MtitHi, P.

Ido. it now Î We can assist yon very m 
4* ’ the proper thing
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THE LâORDSÏ SOAP W1TH0DT A RIVAL'
$* 4 %^eteS -L* *

Carpet Swappers *

Meat Choppers

Pope, J. D. Trayi 
T. Hunter, W. O.
Wtimdto, W?' S Otuy, Q Mutch, P. 
Copper, R. McKell, H. ,F. Myttion,,; 
W. M. Williamson, J. M. Yqung, D. 
J. Tsyidk,'vrir.««rttl'iK à. Ed- 
gar,,J, Kqÿo Htifpr, F. H. O. Har
rison, H. C. Lawson, P. MqAra, jr., 
EL-H. Taber, R- 
E. B. Andros, R. Sinton and S. Lo-

Shav'wg Mugs m

% Safety Razor» - *, 
Silverware
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FABRIC WITHOUT INURY *
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I 5Waahleg MepHeea
Clothes Wriegers

NiTkpHtotgdWere m.j
:* 4> 3 1 4

1 ÎO : ILiaed Mitts
Breed Mker» ^

X.1* 1Pee halves
Parity uked in cotijanction with' Yonng' Tom 
Washing Powder,, there ie nothing1 to equal the 
fesulte. 4 bars of Purity for,25 cento,----

1Knives eed ferkat verlock. . *-r-
At the ‘ Eftctiir’. Wjtifcg which 

__--------------- -- A followed the general meeting the tol-
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CAIlVrMIR RANilF - Z Motherwell, W. M. Martin, M.P., J. |gt then, but wired from Victoria tor
dUUVLnim D/XI1V1- ____________ WrW.7Sor».MX;A.rlr,C:TaleT.M.L.IS966.r'

---------- —---------------- —---------- - " ~ ^ |a., A. E. Whitmore, M.L.A., and

Kumatrong, Smyth & Dowsvgll t
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previous to the holding of the eoert, 
MU notice is given in the newspapers 
within or neetfthe- areas aieeted. .

5. Every possible chance to given 
for redemption. Until April 8, I960, 
the lands may be released by paying 
of arrears of taxes due and initial 
costs, which in no case exceeds $8

*e
r’-;

of any other palCREELMAN’S
FIRST FIRE

object oft, and it
Mr. Watson -mentioned, the ctecum- | 11* mretiphed that W Mystic^a^jMture proceedings ferHtbe rhsovéty concerned. The court lor the con, 

stances that at *b*s time the Vlgi- 1$ only accessible to Masons who ot arrears of taxes. . jfirmation ol the returns otw&ppf*
StWtoînî bSm, at a pMceof £ve 'attuned the ;82od' degree and JjWgt iouadationi. there lor a! will be held in Begins on April-6th,

Th. P« Office T >*

and Residence of S. R. Car-1 put in an offer to butkt a rfjiL. it awe as the rights of the temple were embb**jflp>, *° the ®Bect that hffia taken for the recovery of arrears of 
rothers Totally Destroyed— boat for W.OOO. Of the tettiAtoct, unfolded before them and they follow- and financial 4ompantos in ftat city taxes and there to no cause tor *«*
_ . . , "L | . lie (the witness) knew nothing. cd the proceedings with a sharpened are alarmed at what has been term- arm on the Part of any
Explosion ot uoal Ull me| A H JeBr ^reUry dl the expectancy All the bewildering I ed “drastic measures” taken by the pany dealing in Saskatchewan lands, per quarter section, and are to cov-
Cause. i Poison Co., was 'next called, .aipd Mr. I phantasy of the Arabian Night», government to connection with the The routine, required by the Local. « costs of postage and advertising.

I Watson took him over a number of combmed^rith much Oriental cunning sale of lands for non-payment of improvements Act, which to the same For one year subsequent to the date
At about 10.48 while Postmaster entries of “cash" in the special ac- and subttety, were, brought to bear ]taxes: as that under the Local Improve- just mentioned, they may still bere-

Carrothers was writing at his desk, count, atailar to too* oa whuff» Mr. upon thirf.itiation.cetomo^, Wti*d 3. Dees the government at any meat Ordinance of -the North West leased from forfeiture by paying of

to flicker and act qneerly. He d L ^ Com^?er Spain, Potentate W- G. Bell, commanded thereof. Tmotat ot taies due awUto whom redemption fees. MgS# *» *7

once attempted to blow it ont, hnt nQ rep*yment. Mr. Poteott Was a the carâgm and lesser commands 4. When will the next court tor they are payable, are mailed more statute.
being unable to do so started for the I accretive man. were in the hands of Victor Hor-1 confirmation of returns of arrears be than sixty days before the bolding of Mr. Turgeon introduced a M
door to flina' it outside. While about Mr. J. B. Miller, of Parry iound, wood, S. T. Handscombe, Robert]held, and what steps are being takeit the court to every party who is amend the statute law which was
tn «1 the outer office the exoto-a partner in the Poison flood, and Magnus, Dr. W. Taylor, A. W- Chap- to warn , delinquents *ot the action shown by the Land Titles office or read a first time.
to go to the outer offlrathe exp£ L^Sy the owner of it, n«« the man and others. to be taken; the return or the *rears to be in- Mr. ElUott moved tor a retam re-
aion occurred and probaWy would witness. He had never héntd oi After the ceremony a sumptuous j 5. What opportunities are given to teres ted in the property affected, s peering seed grain.
have proved fatal but lor the reflec- ^ payment Commander Spain banquet was partaken of by nearly interested to redeem lands against The very earliest date on which the In committee of the whole on the
tor on the lamp, which protected e 0r so before. He knew 1300 shnners. Among the visitors | which forfeiture proceedings haw property could be sold to April 8, Rural Municiplaities BiU, Mr. Tate
Mr Carrothers The alarm was at nothing of any payment, but thought were: H. C. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio; been commenced: ; l*l4- moved to have “open voting" in-
once riven and everythin* done to tffat Mr. Poison might have taten F. S. Hay, Toronto; R. G. Murray, | Premier Scott*. Bento * 8l ^ BesWer the notices men- stead of by bsHot in order to gg

gi en and «ymmg ■ jy^ ^ used it for expenses. Toronto; Dr. Sutherland, Toronto; I vater 800 *8 | tioned above, interested parties are the expense. This idea, however,
the building without avail. Fin- That way n,. poison used F. S. Chaxpe, Toronto; D: N. Camp- I Premier Scott replied as follows : further regularly notified before-ip- was nbt supported. The polls for el-

ally a dosen fire extinguishers were ^ dQ TMg get Mr Watson investi-1 bell, Toronto; H. A. Guild, Little 1. Forfeiture proceedings for the .plication is made to the judge iqr
emptied upon the flames and all the ting tbe expense account $ the Rock, Ark,; S; B. Potiers, Cedar recovery of arrears of taras in local the final vesting in the crown of the o’clock *ndfour o’clock. Only resi-
water available was used. As soon firm and this proving somewhat ted- Rapids, la; Jas. A. Payne* W: J. improvement and rural -adbooi dtor title to any forfeited property. dent electors are qualified to vote
M hoDe g.vlB. the building ious* an adjournment was taken at Briden, Gretna; JaS. Ffedlaÿ, Mar- trlcts within the Regina Judicial 4. April 8, 1909. Notices <* warn- for ram and councillors,
as all ope r“* ie « n m. to the afternoon. Iquette, Mieh.; O. F. Carnegie, * Tor District were instituted on the lffth ing.. are sent by registered mail to The house adjourned about five o’-
was given up all hands assisted ml •  ___________________ Iron to; E.IT Hall, MimfeapoMs; E. linst., although preparations of the all parties Shown to .have any in- clock to meet again on Tuesday/
saving the contents. Out of a heavy .................. ..... . |R. Spencer, Lincoln; Neb.; L: A. same have been carried on for sever- terest-whatever in the property, and , January 5th, 1000.
stock of general merchandize only a 11 I l M l 1 Ti l l I T rl l Tj j0im80Bi Duluth; E. E. Lyday. Mfir-i___
small quantity was saved. The stock].' PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES jfc 1 neapolis, and W. S. Thomson, Min- j 
was very full for the holiday trade j + _ 4 <• neapolis. 1
and the store draped most artisti- ] .i-j-H. I I !■ | 1 Those initiated came frbta a wide
callv I .. ___ ... circuit.- Amongst the places rapres-1Soon after the fire started the safe j t^^y^-iTL.m. to ÎO^Ï. on entwl Were1 Re8ina' Saskatoon, Es-1 
in the office was noticed to be open- I „ . - Mth i t ^ hW ainoe tevan» Halbrite, Brandon, ' Neeps,tia,
a few inches and willing hands as- I “°^*elvPatr^ed >hemr^ I P”rta^ 1» Prairie, Kenora and Fort '
sisted by a scantling closed the door. ^ dtteodÿlce ^ ^ ^tSen 30 Wllliam -Winnipeg Free Press. 1 k
Not however until the ûtojUddone „B Saturday week rose1 ‘
considerable damage to the ‘Ukrior L ^ M including a large nunl- 
of tiw safe and its contents. A large ^ of udjeg
package of money belonging to the consignment of books at-
Lake of tbe Woods Milling Company ^ ^ of fcbout
was totatiy destroyed «^e a few l volume8 Ws8 delivered on èatur-
portions of biUs fmmd afterwards in gttu another shipment * ex
the debris. The registered mail was ^ Mrlve lfl g 0I two ]' .
badly charred, but not seriously dam- — ^ books are prepared tor I bill of last session it was provided
aged. Of the contents of the office ^ and catalogued as fast as that upon petitibn of twenty-flve re
nothing was saved. The building, . . . .. , that-suffi- «Mente tiie municipal commissicmer
which was insured in the Occidental ^ SÏÏnd to open Uouid consider and decide whether

ficesuppMee’ were insured for WO. | ^ circ^« £|S H?35 ^ 8hovüd ^ „ , _ i* _ _ - „ .
««I hoimehold eflecto for UO0. The funder the present bill tin. number Every Dollars’ WOrth Of OU F Dfy GOO<lS, HardWaFC,
stock of merchandise owned by J. L. Thackeray Hugo, Dumas, Rtta- is increased to fifty per cent of the f . . ... . -a «
Forrest was insured to the toUowtog ^ J «° inhabitants. The governing bodira of ^ - -^g aild SllOCS, Blld GrOCeriCS IS pOSÎtlVClV Offered
companies : London Mutual, $2,000 ; a q.tu«Uv.t noon 38 aAtiHca- ^ municipalities shall consist of a----------  ^ < r J ^Anglo American, $2,00(h Leve, elected by yearly vote Of the ■ t — |3L
Fire Insurance Co., $2.000. Loss “r w>™™8 of whole municipality, And a council of
probably $12,000. _ . application cards hara been ÿiven ««, who shall be elected at the rép

it was only by heroic work that|o" a - " | resentatives of six divisions, each di-
The undersigned is still orten asked I vision consisting <31 a township and

a half. Both reeVë and councillors

mSave
Money

NO
NEW >

noannOm5^

TAX. 4
If yea wtah ta task 
one of these Res eve 
without Risk or 
OBLIGATION on 
poor part.For Two Weeks forto

s

We are placing a num- 
ber of Sets of Team

-hints TO
"CaAo-Magnelk” 

dc Coshwn Strops. SI.awl

Harness on sale at a <• i.
U to 1

Discount of Ten Per
V «•ASfoV*'Cent, off regular prices. I

Armstrong^Smyth& Do
and

Peart Bros. HardwarCome with your money and 
take advantage of this sale. \!

-

i
save

BOY A 
C OA

J. N. Stewart’s 
Harness Shop

«étions are to be open between 9

REGINASouth Rahway St.

mR. McCOLL & COGrain Chopping s mmsrnim
I # *|£|,

Th| Best
•Domestic
# ■

D<-ne at the Composite Brick Works, 
Cor Eighih Ave and Osier St. (near 
City Power Hound). m ■ v ■ ■35-88

Broad Street Next Bank of Ottawa
cSERIOUS DEPLETION IN

#
CSnkers No D
Thoroughly "Screened
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Assembly Adjourns

To Meet January 5th
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30-Day Dissolution Sale
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POORHARD TIMES HARD ONJHE 
CONSUMPTIVE 1 j (Continued frbm page 1.) 
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Muskokfc Free Hospital for Consump
tives Makes an Urgent Appeal 

for Money.

Poor Patients.

m sr •'
I Steam.* <f

December 16th to January 16th
-for $1600, was valued at $8,000. Of-

;; Tbe WTER COAL
" ' Office ; Regina Flour MiÇ

; : Phone 74 , 1721 Scartl

4 ♦ ♦ »+<H 4 fWm

These head-lines tell the story of 
our needs.

They are heavy and urgent.
Many times during the past twelve 

months the question has pressed 
itself upon the Trustees, “'Can we 
continue the work further ? ”

Every month brought its quota of adjoining building, the new hall, 
accounts for salaries and wages of was saved. At first there was little 
staff, bills of butcher, milkman, 
eggs, groceries, heavy coal bills— 
a serious item—and other uncon
trollable expenses so long as the 
doors were kept open.

*! g’; *
f

m CANADA’S POOR 
SUBPTIVtS.

a ■ *

mmI ■' ■ $the question, What is there to pay T 
Hie answer is, absoluttiy nothing so sba11 b® ®lecte<* for one year. 
long as the regulations are observed. All powers now «joyed by local 

periodicals il the improvement districts are dejegated

hope of saving this building and had 
it caught fire the whole street would 
have went up in smoke. There was 
«other feature which saved the situ
ation that being the building which
was on fire was m-tal clad and ^ImM^n^tU ChristoM numbed ^1^6 that 
a bystMder vowed never again to ^ Ufe in America, toe.JXys certain -
buiW a bare frame building Paper and the Girls' Own *>a- noxious weeds and annals, provid-

The matter of fire protection to a Th^e ate beautifully-’lustra t-i=g tor assessment in school districts.. ... D Qood_
live matter to the village now and *jr ; providing for the preservation of Uresss
no doubt the council will act with " ... ^ public health, providing tor the pre- J All Pkmta and Wiepperettee

^Thavefireprctection ^^£^1 ito^y’withTeglto wSto ÎÏ Only rirt^tutileJwM done 

These had to be paid somehow, quick. Much sympathy is expressed debata ] . I All Gloves
Contributions — especially after tor the loosers in this ®“* it should be noted that entrance Mr.. Bradshaw (Prince Albert) ask-1 All Ladies’ and Gents’ Hose

thelurn of the year when the finan- especlal y Ior ' ' ' to the building can be obtained in ed the following questions ; I All Ladies’ Costumes

XJZ.’Z **• SmTn * *• *• “■ -rr01 s*t^U“F"»“d F”o«*“
w.b“i».T,b„ «-««b»rxs„r-“«««j«»”h~i»

<acb month the burden b«atn.|nrt,pirf Mm tor btndben. Hre prm UbîeÙ». !2d prorl.ee. I below wholesale colt.

tectow is wl»t we must have. The ------------------------------ 2, If so, what disposition has bran
During all this period there was Gazette, Creelman. Beautifv the Farm made of the whole or any . portion of >

only one thing to do, and that was -------------------------- — I Peautlly I said townrfte Î ’ ' - -I
to lean on our banker-swelling the CASSELS AFTER SPAIN How much more homelike tbe farm , A To whom sold or given, and !

bank overdraft. -------- look, that has its windbreak «trees “t „L whom and
The trial was the severest m the (Continued from page 1) and its rows of fruit bushes, andhow . _ . «rrannements ’

history of these Muskoka Homes, | | much each little bunch Of treW adds | f,
in which nearly 3,000 persons, " " to the beauty of the prairie. How | a . c. safd townsite
stricken by the dread white plague, home, nc.onebeing * J* *“ f6» T The conations under which said
. <a„ -_--j fnr ey was tn the actual bills he receiv- the country, ourselves and posterity . . ______ j and the All Granite warehave been cared for. | ^ ^ VictoriSi havlBg put them in * this respect T It to not a very 8 8 ’ ' Tn

an envelope. I difficult matter either, with the gov-1 . ^ .. . ... the uro-1 ^ E .* , c
Commander Spain was then ex- j eminent supplying young trees and ' „ . . 0WB All Kniv«, Forks and Spoons

cused for a while, and Mr. Wm. P- Lrtruction. Z Z^ AH HoflbfF Btatati
„,.u. o. «« Pol~| .oah, «K» wÿhj- ti S ««hTS, All Hockey Stick,

Iron Works was called. From Ms j plant next spring that this to tira]* . . . rned all-_ | . v 4evidence it appeared that the pay-1 month to send in applications tor i J*1 certain Streets None of 1^ 11 ^oa8tln8 8118
ment was made to Commander Spain trees to the Experimental Farm. ? 1.. . . . allowance has I AH faints, Oils, etc.
cheaue*was ---------------- ------------ RaS « StyT™ *“ All Carpentom^TooI.
had^ made out^^^ cheque and arraag- j Crossed the Sand» Mr' Bradshaw also ask^ if the Steels all kinds

ed for the money to be wired to Vie-'I -------- I gorarnment purposes ‘ j And every Other line

But never for a single hour did |toria in response to a message from There dwelt last night in the ^1 “in reply «id Socket Knives
the doors of the Free Hospital fail Mr. Poison’s office at the works. The of Fez a goodly number of local Ar- M ’ “ ‘ question ^ Arfarwratiawe 1
. j payment was a firm payment. It was J abs and many Arabs from many}”0" oeaqo , ... H Christmas Buyers, Take Advantage |to swing open, and give a welcome J Mr. Poison’s account; neighboring oaL. For several htiurs ^ of this UilUSUal Sale
to suffering ones without money ft was ^ charged to Mr. J. B. the brick, and mortar of a prtkaic ^ l&t? secMojl °î 1
and without price. MiUer, Mr. Poison’s partner, and building on Portage avenue, known JJ® L

The good news has gone forth of there was no entry showing any re- a8 Manitoba hall, became converted „ dtscirosMi ]*st cession
•rich *•wi-D~l*rf 8.^w^ Crockery Department I

• h h, gars Tag U?-time, when the clouds of depression ^ . Polgon at the end of style and fancy and adorned with J* ^PSTÎÎS 3‘5°..............."Y 1‘®* j
are being lifted, asking that you the year. gold, silver and precious stones, Aw ÏJîteh “ '* “ *-00 .......... “ 2.25 |
now — in the direness of our ex- It was treated as a firm disburse- stole about the precincts of the-tem-1 . ... -Iew8was I And every other line in this department to
tremity — help to lift the burden °Hple’ Uke true 8008 ^ de8ert‘ also taken by Mr. Haultain, and the go below regular wholesale cost,

being carried-not for any personal served wag ’ , ’ government raw no necessity for a

SSf i -2 hssr m“r* Yes ““ 1,1 SAMPLE COPY FÉEEfirU. move» ^«0» :

‘M-k “ The Best Agricultural4^1 - and Home Paper —
1904, tor $4,900, to F. B. Poison or 
order, which was not accounted for 

Contributions may be sent to ] ^ jgr poison’s personal account.
W. J. Gags, Esq., Chairman Ex- j There was no entry to show what 
ecutive Committee, 84 Spadina was done the proceeds of the
Avenue, Toronto ; or J. S. Robbrt- cheque ^ he did not know how 
bom. Sec.-Treasurer National Sam-
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Boots and ShdesSÉfï I 1
Dry Goods^ «I f In the curre 

Hope, publish | 
tarium Association, 347 Km 
West, Toronto, a page iagive 
letters received from the man 
from aS parte of,the Dominio:

Seldom have we reaidanyti 
pathetic/' Here, foraxwnpie 
from a physician to Creen 
asking for the admission o 
by theàame of Morrison, 

"tjuld like to urge stre 
tige great claims of th 
isano home—mother de 

as afarm laborer. 1 
ng with anuntmurr 
skeeper—work, cot 
ne by the uncle. 1

ana hef can get none where 
Another case is froi 

Johnston Weldon i
thrJe^iTXw^ For se’ 

I hav* been sick, btit alwt 
keep ay feet Now I hr 
the t&e when ft |mN 
cannot get medicine with 
My lungs are affected, and I

~w,erB«sas,U"
y young wife is 
its nave kindly 

doors |o her tftgo away; 
Just one more of the man

belot^wbolwale costV to go below costAll Women’s Shoes 
All Women’s Overshoes 
All Men’s Shoes 
All Boys’ Shoes 
All Children’s Shoes 
All Men’s'Glim Rubber Shoes 
All Men’s and Boys’Felt Shoes 
All Children’s Felt Shoes 
All Children’s Rubbers 
And every other line to go below cost.
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Christmas Shoppers, Here’s 
Your Chance til

Christmas Buyers, Metre’s 
Your Chance

Groceries—Dissolution 
Sale Prices

■ jrÿah «*-*• ** f* -
|:'^Gor», 8 tin

Tomatoes, 10e tin .m. v' - -
dnrrants, 10c per .pctgnd _ •«.
Raisins, 10c per poand 
Good, mixed Candy, 10c per pound 
Mixed Biscuits, 10c per ponnd 
Flavoring Extiact, 10c bottle 
Evaporated Apples,->10c per pound > -

I Laundry Soap, > cakes, 2vc 
j 1ST* Special, Fresh Dairy Batter, 25c per jK»nnd

Christmas Buyers, Here’s
YoiirChan.ce

heavier.
I

t sur' #*
■s

'

Hardware at Dissolution !. 
Sale Prices , 1
\T Lf.;- Is - rlrw

mm£
■v

below wholesale cost: .'P---— Ml : M •m j * tives. t Mr

- u •

44 * -r her;‘tr-

quotes This is from a p 
Cempbellford, Ont. He wi 

“I have a patient suS 
pulmonary tubercutifeiS. 
laid off work for about th 
now—teas in bed part of tii 
latterte both his pulse and f 
have kept down and his u 
up. Re is the only euy

trying to raise a small 
money to help him.”
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Shack Life at Muskoka Free Hoepital for 

Consumptives.

* w
Ian o.

r of Dr. McClure, 
hat in letters such 
nd material* for a 
f and pathetic In 
Bonnie Briar Bus 

It ifc on behalf of cases 1 
which there are scores r 

of the Sanato 
ithe Muskoka F 
mptives makes 

to^laStfor funds. j
Thlünstitution has not 

* Hoots W€®ie firs 
1902, refused a eii 
i of the applicant 1

' todaj

tone

Gents* Furnishings than

All Gentlemen’s Shirts 
All Gentlemen’s Gloves end Mitts 
Neckwear
Overcoats and Far Chats

To Go 
Below 

'Wholesale 
Cost

Every line ie this department to go below 
wholesale cost.

Christmas Buyers, Here’s 
Your Chance’

over.
' Friends, we come to you at this fete*

since
April

to.
butions may be 
84 Spadina Avi

'

Christmas Shoppers, Here’s 
Your Chance

j.vA immthe
Secretary- 

i tarium3
Natta
King 'est;

>• 8$9FWw*ll: -
ones.

This great genuine Dissolution Bargain Sale is

oard for free sample copy. house adjourned on Friday It should | *
they were applied The same held 1 MTKq—t» Waated. Addrese: 1 stand adjourned until Jan. 6th.

tarium Association, 347 King Street jgood Q, another cheque dates, Oc*. j FARMER’S ADVOCATE FRIDAY, DEO. 10.
West. Toronto, Canada. 118th. 1904 for $10,000, and Mr. Tin-1 AND HOME JOURNALj Mr. aRVwl the foUowina

,r " 1 ~ dall did not know what Mr. Poison WINNIPEG, MANITOBA questions in the house today :
Davidson has installed a $4,000 fire did with these sums, vWch weie ramo* THIS FAPEK 1. What recent action h*» th»Pe-

ftihtjng outfit. 'handed to Mm in cash. He had no

f What will you give 7 
Do not say nay.
Help generously. 
Help all you can. 
Help some.
Help now.

i 1 -

1
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The oven does 

the halting, the 
ârofBtiàe tidù Wîe

-.‘ïZT J - ^
/the-#v ^ 
ànd th® grates 1 

hold the coal or ’

Moo* that fcro-
duceetheheat,eo

Pp,mu tt over '<#1'W <i> ■**[> —1 ; j.- - .. '•fcA'3f*.#pW%j| ''Jjt» S'WRSt

......... . .
e v„ ..... Iw* tbe commwHtfes which he te- ^ much ol the prosperity ôl L * . à mm ’* «■ 5 ? '

rjaggggjggstei-sr£1 ---îusst-iü-?Bd lmigfC-fllM

Cty In goremment ctrctes there«re «fc*. have increased. THE MIDDLEMAN =**nt. At the present time one of A> %«* W
Carnal complatotn over this ps*ceed.j ha|r ^MSt ^ n, * t «, «. ntltiitoles the Inter- toe w»?ts is » temple Mar- : . : \ \

Sir Wilfrid’» friends appear to cni^Îf h^^iibdtiwK itetif With kef‘ ÎP many of is Wfc — ^ \ *t -, '
think that the premier should be .1- <utt ^ oi *K $&S**^ ^KLvss much per, 5%% «*!* 18. I JC « J»jf** \ Double
k,wed to ohr^ y ***;;«* ^452So ® \pMplex

\ effective teetitifrtt ot edfruptit», to *ey "$*5 ^EuSI 5f&®f j^her trunk Imen Hu WiltiMM P*» ^ sj^.^ crop Under the present grad-1 •-• «• *«0 i~ f« ?-■* _..ycT.ct- <? , GrtittCSR55SS8m+ ^gSTiiajSgSiS ELToTE"!^^! ! “Sask-alta” Double Duplex Grates are made

t Davit i ™
t - $ S4t'Bdkr£ ^t,:r.%r;r %» wasting good fitel over other grate. No poking

" ends of fire-box secure petfect drafts. When- .tem s^m.!srs,5b- s?£s iSLnrtr I «• m^rted «*.»«».* w8» ciampWiSV?•£* ÜfüJMiS? SMBkiilnsrV-the Liberal minis- taken- ca*e that his SwtypÆ «J^enmce is e^sily^bL rOUhlS them in pOBitiOO. Mo ©asieSt-WOrkmg
t authority td toake th* ^ ^4where afe wc ? biVcîn^Miu^icea. ** l«^^^‘fouj«ÿ^‘3ïr^J'Wmy is the surest-serving way — and

XTlXfSP^i t.iw-'rttA. Ther!^t,,^5ïito«£ ... ; Î'?"»49- nu^Mr: ^^^e»fkiisWiS»^nd graded dbwn is] ««Saak-tata” way.

i T» Best | X W wrote » lcM»Vjr*S*&E Ex4*s>,4^a fiscal T^r . P»***- ■ntho^yj^r j MMg haul Ss toade. Six SaSK W1f; < .- : ^♦ Domestic $yrss^üyjŒe:EZ.■Ajrr/Hl » «..v

(ml.:: •rsLsriv'LjafcsS *E.;..... ....... - iri^gani-’iiil'Va lAflTC

t had a VOt<1 nvÎLd^lT Burf ”?°rts! 1908 *!SK2 He viU fiBd.1fclteJ,V,,,C no* was a stronger JL M. ------KJ
raW**«MPy>?S :' ^y*» ff ^^rLe1..’ 1 Z:■wî»»>w|lÉÜ»-?»te sïte ^ wïp Ms\m i°the| Uh<lb«.Torent», Ment^.WInnli^V^owr, St John. Hamilton. Callary

I sts^*^-.www ^ssgraœrttÆ peart iMw

: steam- CoaL *,**#*»' b^riSCr^ stockmen
taMBf: : IT üte ^ ™ SsteMsfi^l ■ make kick!

The HOITBR COM CO. :: M r1^,,Ltt, C- ',Z".'XJTmracl h™ ”

♦ MO1»» » »♦■»»■»!&■ ^r about dXj«5s than tbet^ were m the tHul Kirt gged 35 years, as the re-| fbey-cleaned and weighed and
. SSl-£3SES5??ffS—s-.-.-ssr^tssss'srst Æ

SsSjSEsHbittrst. «s dm

In tb.eurreal^otJHPop»A>f .. .. **&»** £ieF1 ^ ^ Val“e tL65; n^it at the Lelan^ hotel; over I,rtf
Hop». publi.bat^tolB^W&adp^^^^fep^rts tnXi htOnBtea*. M«».,6Q»^66 LtLd J^l%^^fVely ^he No. 2 Gf th. sixty members oi. the assoem-

had wArtnkaT^to gun » OtBmwi WhlW tim"fi« MdinMr^ Y ^ ^rDt0 ^ Value ** and tton were present and the claims
ivtd fr$Sth?nway p«*>n« while te was still a candidate in Efports from Montreal, 16W. ,461,000 :f viddusl^ and enveloped to fer hJ^ WS 16" that h»ve ^ toa4e by the organic

nuking ^ N«twith*riM|nE «ttih#e*»t- l<5*n|hreiWWwtth S*» J.V _-9*.*W J I , toat was beneficial, but ation at>d the eoncesei.-as- the mein- -; !HospiWtogdWeUFBa. **" *•* ,'mour ^i^£Jt$&eeSl^S| - ^ is our bf'Mf, Are the dttentioo of the hired "man, iSJ [i2“m^ SS^Wt ^ ^ ^

^maohySarS^SSor^t. ^2îsJ2 then feîrfÆS first threshed, therefore the hettev^iipI,oint J committcp ^tervlewtthe -3
ÿthln^LÎ^f MSrta^Jkia^Kr- the majority-was not half what it| not 'É^Tse' ^ British An Wded^aMbtf^tits4k*b going ort ^s^^toa^bteàSl^'d^’ïot ^lÜfy authoritie^waS . j
^■«aaasHsBB *“ te“ r“" — is»£2, ‘Sr1 r;Lrr„ mrSM^iSSSSS #« **• .-4Sti issisi S u.y

o, .«<. I>« «ey. «h &•?-*"> «" SSS5jKK?^t2s a^w^V-n- -<•». St, Jv„«, o,^.,w *5Sow2?eeper-work; cooking, etc., servantS were entitled to this te-! , .«ndtee '*«86<s ’ft t*» l®Ver grades »a« the ,*tr5>I^f; ^Uï‘ ity This, as has been said will 'ec-4
|SSStfar&$^^B?w»y » «ease, And ti»t the dvll^ aervioe ^^^ ... .....m** Mr: =iMN6am, who fce!s .fieant T'loss T Æ.OOO U Z c« about the middle of January.
wight^ given any ttadoMfcfaoaie, commisswn had recommended tt. jgg ... **&*'«»**' W' the oectirrence, producer, ijut unler our , test what COMPETITION IMPOSSIBLE .....

“3 -*• et*2J3K£ Smd/wyîxt,-™,S5*Sy*îtS4«mSiS ÇSS25»

^stt-TauresrA«**SgÉ$6FEl wfeM- *.., gÆV**«SStasssatta» 2r^nSTSSÎ«JS tjmSflPEIIk’ ■ ssBEw l& -%/ttslEr*£r^£ '*«* •» ■*-*” 2* ■ •’•^sMssamsr

swa 2ms^ ™sg0™^- srsssRffiSSMS^s bitisss&ss’sd' - - -

wemhpht br^ong11^ «#**»« * f grade arte te gra^dL 2g i E£ ^

iaâavg^—^sww*-^ »«»»»Meawnm«ewi>, tssnww* » ««w. m«rSiirL’ts£%g ' "nnlmonarv toSStiitoSdSSwSZ T°-'?eep 4t. «»<* ^ ..^tob?r No doubt Mr Fteher_ WiH. explain hwTitede to'Mtilqda* «M«eWbÿp &“ Ontario millers and European ™ kvSS to supply carÏ toT 'all
Faid off work for about three months pfiA» offer it a* an electiod bribe, a | tj*at al[ ty8 jj the "fault of Provi- his o*tt Hfdterti 'expiiàdfeS. He de^- tnàtkCis are not getting of our best, points which the dealers require i
now^ras in flmt time, *■» the wotet^way « whlttW bribe La & &«***&****»&:■ W * to'’Stop^lHdg «to M as* res*, m !we are only Taid lor all op ow ÏÏTjSohW lo?s to the shippM-l-
lattertebothhtepul^a^t^ngeratme can he offered. It is an offence for a ot the Bri- - • -■ ■ ...............►basis oi wheat Lported. Both^uro- °f g “

aTASMei6$assR,tfts<f$wS»k^ssi5r-w«**■*■ in.*HivSitms»;

■■rr of Dr. McClure, were alive which gives or, with holds justice at tt&ttibeh that * the cotd [genuine stage wedding. The theatre Under a sample market thevstifflsys^mae-w” * \r »:¥®e«ass,^_ ÆÆïi"’ ^ kxp^Nrm-BK wwâwmo»H SSïîtS^SBBt' SL-, ™ 'te*S&»!:ffi ârmj1 S 55f$S,
sumptives makes its appeal 1 year and 1 ast. ^ I^st f^rtterewas , opposition lender and his partly 01 ,lttie EVa- ™s home ‘s in anil or carload, bins, this, is by ter, Z
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sÆitS tes*,» »»■ S|Im&5 « ^ :rS" .«y,r as: sr

^-aafflS mr W??5,SSiâ^ Sa^^gWsSSH ™te“* *

FÆE?> eMiiture <*■ 4907 Anijets, ka« shown-titete the Cana- emanations. He did not believe., in lts deSttbatton Thte^';«Md tiiean a
o| ^ y»r-*«,W«^, ird4| Ja ^veTOi^^^exp<-d^ mom sensational weddjngs put ^fetP^eertaittedlftey ib toHfog ntfeck which

ten times as much in keeping home was on the_ stege and m this importance duringf*
a top BêSVÿ nH«li^T^3fproeirff‘witauC€jhfe belfeved ttrat lie was do-1 our sjtfpptag. season. The prdtoihteit ! 
it is wring fofctehe dhwelopmeteJi,»g h»* duty. , ,*-r .> ? begture « the d*y liKthlh tite ptiy* »
afcdcïShi4.plnâifc^ iota stoàC tdl •'■'•■. ■î'L Lp,—— w* dhcer is‘- not getting the ifttrtesie 
. Ev«i Mr. Fisher has turned , was CMea, ^ piinful Oo«ee by Value bf hift produce and it is up to
le from managing bis o*n T|art- HINARD»S LINIMENT. ' the fotitier Mteself to tak* a hand
at to make party patronage! t-.t havahti MvMtn 1 îîi in w<$*idg out his owtt welfare,
nllitia promotions; ikd-his devot- . ■ r "J ‘ need 6F*£ Sample market — neWs —

r I «g to the task , C^th»m’ ' ■■ MMHHHMMI
’ I Jfeabl out of the Country some oî p Wws cured. , of. Inflammation by ! the energy which ' ntf^'SkveJ ttoenr ^flNhRD'S StifllraNT/^^

ed in preserving the hotter and S*S. W. A. JOHNSON,
industry.
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Evrdètkes on these three points and 
oh- several ‘minor ones will be offered 
lô thë Commission by several of the 
riieftibbrs when the commission reach

’'"■a’tWW. fc.
Whole Grievance of d,e StÇck ^idtewi* r«olutio« ... p»-

Shippers Against the Rail, «.q^fcq CMe ot export cattle be- 

ways to be Presented Before tig -kept waiting so tong as to lose*/ Railway Cdmnnssion *t^^£™“'bST'ÆÏ

an Early Date. - . W the- ^ss incident thereto, and
^- 'l-’àtit1 -the 3*lim of loss, with the ne- 

Winnipeg, B*. $7-.-=The HVe stotik èessh^ prob^ be placed in the hands
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.. ' ••Sovereign" 
Boiler and Radiators

The"f,Sovereign" hot water system 
of heating wiU add 15% to the sell- 

,-iqg value of your property.
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J For Bargains in Furniture
e GO TO THE CORNWALL ST; TURNTURE STORE
&
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rv A Few of Our Snaps
S&M&SF *+:ï 81?'ji‘v ; •

• b-pieèS’ StuffSiVèr Parlor Suite for
... • > • -• •--■ c..........................; •• *86<l°

5-pleoe Potished Mahogany Suite for _
.. .... • ..................................$38 00
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: y3ppf*£............. 18 00,0 $40.00 e
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} ded a million and a half to the cur- 
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iW,"King scv.' «*?#»r -f,\« ■ sam m ppw
gtyr-jBedfci SprinRü and Mattresses

!>:- the*ertv#toe in the city.
Sideboards,'Chairie, Dressers, Kitchen 

cabinets, TWes and numerous articles 
’ àoL : " cfFurntiurè at wonderfully low prioee.

We Give Re-upholstering add Repairing Opr Special Attention
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" THE NEW CANAL .
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London, Dec. 16.—It te understo 
a syndicate of London and Gaaadi 
financiers have the Georgian Bay* 

work, will be';

mmuch less Mi:
n E^t. \WfER & CO.

i., Regina v. o. Box 90g ;
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-tibAlT’inclufteg railways te
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I was cured of Facial ÿeuralgia by 
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he minister ol railways has been
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«
done since the recent election. We 

venture
first thought to every n»»» me 
was tile eflect it would hate on the | 

Liberal party. The good ol the peo

ple is only a
with every one of the*, ■ y •

The people expected something 
th»n promises and will he

- - \Sk
ed inClK Wt$l CHthe stateeseet that

l5- , «SS
L I spent in dancing.
1 j The Grain Growers of this district 

^ held thetf annual meeting a shortf^i* 

time ago and much, business was 
transacted. The 1808 officers were 
re-elected which testified to the sat-

1Ï3Ï
growing popularity of the associa
tion. A great many farmers shipped 
their wheat this year to the Grain 
Growers Grata Co. at Winnipeg, the A 
grain going direct'to Fort William^ g 
and find themselves much better off X 
lor so doing. Î -, 4 g

Mrs. R. Ren wick intends tiding r 
short holiday trip west very soon. ' ->' ;

As country 'school! axe now closed, * * 
for the winter, the farmers are oh- < > 
Hged to send their sons to the nplgk-: f* ‘ | 
boring towns to continue J*eir edu
cation. Masters George and Wiliam 
Tor rie are attending Bulyea school, 
and Master R. W. H. Anderson is at
tending school in Craven. It seems a 
great pity that children cannot live 
at home and still continue to learn . ' 
what is necessary. The winter time! 
is practically wasted by many under 
the "present system.

were
THE WEST OOMPANY, LIMITED 

1773 Rose Street, Regins, Bask.
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Cr|ramBakiR J WESTGATE 
Editor and Managing Director Santa -Claus has tx 

with a cargo of beauti 
ents and; New Year Ql 
going to deal out to 
prises that will make 
and New Year the 
people of Regina have i 
of. We have everytl 
Home comfortable an

U We carry the McCormick Line of Implements
i '■■■ l I

’ The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Bake ; > 
K cannot be excelled.

n
more
deceived sooner or later.

Th» Wear U pnbliihed every Wednesday.

Subscription price : One Dollar (ll.W) pcr 
annum to all parte of Canada and the British 
Kmpire. To Unitel States end other foreign 
countries. One Dollar end Fifty Vente (SUM) 

im. All subecripUona payable in ad- 
Arreara charged at Fifty Cent# peg

Pure, Wholesome. Reliable < ►
Editorial Holes t*-

P. 4c 0. Plows.
Bissell Disc Harrows.

4
I. : ::Hon. J. A. Calder and Hoe. W. R. 

Motherwell may now enjoy their 
Christmas turkey. Not so with King 
Walter for his round table will *>t 
be complete until the Knight of Sas

katoon City returns.

Made from cream of tartar derived 
solely from grapes, the most deli
cious and healthful o| all fruit adds.
Its use is a guarantee of perfect food 
and a protects against the ills that 
follow the use of alum, alum-phos
phate and other low grade powders.

The minore» called bating powders that ten Cor i«U* 
twenty-five cents » pound, or a cent an ounc% are affitike, 

- made from alum and coating tees than three cents a pound.

year extra.
Advertising rates furnished on application. 

Address all communication» to the Company. Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
-3 ■" The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 3 
31 and durability. " 3
; ; DeLaval Cream Separators.

1 A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
I Harness, Oils and Greases.

<

I
The loss of life and property 

through the use of bad coal oil is as
suming immense proportions and yet 
the Ottawa government dees not 
seem to he taking any step» to as
certain who is supplying the had I

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23, 1806.

;Christmas -

DARKE BLR. E. M1CKLEBOROUGHOnce mote has come the Christmas 
season with its message of peace on 
earth and good will to men. Once fluid, 
more do we commemorate the Wrth 
of the Son of God, who dwelt among 
men that they might be saved.

On Friday the Christian world is 
again reminded of the greatest sac
rifice the world has on record. Jesus 
Christ made the sacrifice that all 
men might have life everlasting.Take 
Christ and His life from the Bible 
story and what remains ? Were it 
not for the hope of the life hereafter 
made possible through the Redeemer’s 
death, what does this life hold out 
to man ? Is not the present Hfé, the 
prepatatory stage in God’s incom
prehensible scheme ? Were it not so 
what is man more than the other 

Man’s future is made 
glorious through the sacrifice of 
God’s own Son who gave Ms life

. 1 . REGINA 3 F
- »»»»»»»»»»» » » » »»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»»♦»#♦ »♦»♦♦♦♦»
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F
wedding in' one <* Sir"* 

trlcts at an early date.
Several deals in horse ffteh have 

taken place lately. Mr. Wm.. Doege 
disposed of a fine team of yoxmg MHBIIMlil 
horses to Mr. John Young of Strass-1 -
burg for à good figure. Mr. B. J.l ,
Anderson bas also sold a nice young V • / TMt^
team of pihtos to Mr. Norton of 
Marlejon. Mr. R. Loyde sold a 
mate and colt recently. y

Sales, auction, bahkrupt, and stock 
taking Stem to be the order of the 
day, and furnish items of interesting 
talk among the farmers of the com
munity. ' !*,

Béàutiful weather, hardly severe 
enough yet to be called winter and

We imi

The grain growers from the thins I ^ ^ reach the other organs"

prairie prorinces are still waiting for mail. The whole business smacks 
a statement from the three premiers I of fake. It has been pretty well un-
on the subjects of government owfler-1 ^Q.T.P^thlt

sMp of the grain elevators. I -giiancia.1 waters were troubles,
There la no doubt but that Walter 1 and that the company would be

Scott as a Liberal politician of the knocking at the doors of P*1)**™*4
, the coming session for “better

Sifton school, has been a success in j ^ (urther assistance from
the eyes of those he imitates. And

tipn of incidents differing from thàt 
which is believed to be true by other 
witnesses and other observers. Nor 
dô,1wd-mean an honest contradiction 
of allegations or opinions. If all evi
dence which differs from that of the 
witnesses for the other side is per
jury there is n6 such thing as truth
ful testimony. The actual perjury is 

which must have 
side et the

REPAIRS
BICYCLI

Wheels

-3 NewNNMNNMNNNNMN

Bicycle■hQu’Appelle Flour Mills
andOUR BRANDS ARE:

Hangar ton Patent O.K.
Strong Bakers

Always on hand : Rolled Oats, Corn Meal. 
Linseed Meal, Rye and Buckwheat Flour 
in all sines.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The Moore Milling Company
l " ' Meventh Ave., Three Deere K of Eoee St
J P. O Box 08

if Ni(Gun■&£ i■V; UMi
Western Gemthat of the typè

government. With the presump- been practiced on one
now Sifton wants him at Ottawa to I tlon in view the significance of the other in the Sound liquor care,
now »iixon wan ai a ^ Globe’s articles, lauding the scheme The false swearing is said to he so
further his interests in the wide j ^ ..y^ greiltcst rauway on earth’’ general that the difflculties ta the td-

WiH be easily comprehended. That is ministration of justice are multiplied 
the way these thtag» are done. A How can a jury decide the facts « 
campaign among the organs is com- some witness holds them back or de-
menoed away In advance of the raid, liberated misstates them ? How can
The local Sifton folder may be ex- a judge adjudicate properly if the 
pec ted to follow suit tomorrow or truth is not laid before him T^p

The Conservatives of Saskatchewan I æry soon. The people have to be many people think they are «censea
have asked for a national convention, bunched anyway, and the old régula- to give in a court whatever v ew o
It is not a new tiring for tins de- tion methods of going throu^i their the case may suit them. Too many
m# mi to come from the west. Why pockets may just as well to adhered fail to appreciate the saçredness o
should it not to sounded by Ontario? Jto. They have worked well in the tto ohth. In some cases it is d ffl-
An opposition should to on tihe alert past; why Should they not prove eide to reach the perjurers. In «tu
tor new issues. It should to quick successful again ? Tto Grand Trunk era the law does not seem to bother

the star which led the shepherds to to note the grievances of the people is understood to have done all in its ,about the evil. The toe* that a wi 
D ... . . .. . „ . and to promise redress. Above aH H power to maintain the government :ness has perjured himself tpay becon-
Bethlehem is shmgmg as brightly to- P. ^ ^ lts .nd iB poWer at the last election, and as ceded; but no action is taken with
day for those who will see, as it ever j appeai one good turn deserves another, why reference to the crime,
was. The message ol Christ is a But this convention must to a re- should not the people be rifled in or-
personal message and those who hear |.présentât!ve convention Delegates der to reward tto company tot its

should to chosen • by tto rank and great service in helping maintain in 
file and from the rank and file as far otfftoe. such a heaven sent aggregation 

formed. The Christian religion is not I ^ possible. The poor showing made of rulers, 
a religion of ministers and old wo- I by the Conservatives of this province Why indeed ?

at the Dominion elections compared 
With Sir James Whitney’s magnifi- 

are applicable in every walk of life. I ^ victoryi ls not without meaning
The rich the ÿoor, the Mgh the low, I if those who ought to know can only 

may lay their burdens on Him who PJ
has promised that they who come |dateg for parlement. Democratic

methods must characterize the selec
tion of the delegates to this nation
al convention. To to a success the 
convention must spring from the peo
ple and voice the demands of the

ShopL 96 All Sorts ol

JAMES REIsphere
Rose Street,p Î. P.O. Bax*

Press Comment not enough snow for sleighing. t Phone
PROMPT DSUVKRT•\ ■Some of out readers have been 

looking anxiously for an- account as 
to who was the winner of the suit 
of clothes from Ci H. Gordon o( Re
gina, for the best drawing'of a por
trait of the Merchant by a boy or 
girl, IS years and Under, but so tor 
have been disappointed.

-,
•NNNNNMNHillllilil I•m(Toronto World) :v: v- > >?

St \creatures ?
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REGINA EARTH LOOKS GOOD:
— TO ----- *

The North. Amerioan life !
that we may live.

The story is oM but ever new and
4'.

>
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;it, Christmas
This Company, which is eoBd as the continent, bee assets of eight • Ï 

‘ million dollars, and is prepared to lend cm first mortgagee on good farms ] ‘ 
« in this district. I

Wà
Say it’s getttn’ ’round to Christmas, 

It is difficult to avoid the .conclu- The crops is in, ah’ AH, 
sion that if this thing were to stop 
the officers- of the tow will have to 
be more active. Instead of passing
over instances of obvious perjury, I’m awful fond of Christmas, 
they must arrest and- try persons I tell you it is great 
who- are guilty. A tow cases such as 
that at Hamilton will bring about a 
decided improvement in the tone of 
the country on tto subject of truth It’s awful hard awaitin’ ' ■
In the witness ho*- When it is felt An’ spechly that last night 
that there is real punishment tor When ye’re wipin’ wishia* wishto* 
perjury, the temptation to commit Christmas Day tvouM just get light 
crime will to less powerful.

§§■

They will inmst on your baring fire insurance on your buildings. Is " 1 
< > your life not much more valuable ? Certainly. Then see us at ones ‘ f 
k , about a policy that .will protect your family and your home. - - -T

We’ré nearly into winter 
We’re almost out of fall.

:■ iand heed are in deed and word trans-

ing Our TailH. T. CROSS, Oitv Aeent. ; ; 
P.O. Bto <028

. . W.. D. MoBRIDB, Provincial Manager.
■When the puddiri’s in the kettle 

An’ the turkey’s on yer plate.■ ; ■ • - * - L Northern BsSik Offices. ♦men, but a religion whose principles are many men w 
for their clothe 
Hressed; IKelr 
smart look that 
Try having us 
change. You’ 
and feel différé 
experience we 1

(Saskatoon Capital) «■: .V
Sir Frederick Borden, a jolly old 

soul, jollied the wise old men of Lon
don at a Canadian Club banquet a 
few evenings ago.

He is the most jovial oW jollier 
that ever crossed the pond. For a 
minister of war he is singularly light 
hearted. In fact, he seems to to the 

! kind of man who will approach any
subject in or out of bis department, The annual supper and reunion of 
and do it in such a merry way that the Long Lake OM Timers’ Associa- 
his hearers are little short of to- tion was told at Bulyea on the ev- 
witched by the silvery ring of his ening of Thursday, Dec. 11th. There 

It is highly significant to see the laughter and the gleam of his smile, was a Urge crowd in attendance and 
Toronto Globe, the chief organ of For example to placed tto London many who had not seen each other

tions people in every part of the pro-1 ^ Laurier government, devoting a Times across his knee, and toughing- during the last few years, met and
vïnrë-were promised railwayST In column or two of its editorial space ly spanked it, tor presuming to have exchanged hearty a
, „ , . . 1^1 , uudation of the national trans- views anent the tarif! in Canada. At- short time spent in pleasant chatting
fact a map was prepared showing j raliway ^Wçh it desig- ter to had, with many a bon mot with each other, the whole party sat
what lines were to to built. This "the area test railwav In the and rollicking equip, trounced tto down to tastefully decorated ajsd
looM good o. p.p« «rf ■» «o** ,.7itTV5 TM». I» tt»t Cmd. Wtil.WWto.l_ W. . ***

, . . tv- editorial carefuHv tele- should frame her own tariff régula- wçre' prepared for the occasion by
captured a goodly number of votes, | to find tto a, tions. He wagged Ms forefinger, his Mrs. Haslett of Bulyea and which re-

graphed to all the otoer(^B^lks |6gure ,book uTe , mould Gf jetty, fleeted great credit on her taste as
and to said, said to: “So you see a caterer. Tto supper over, many ln-
that is all there is about it.” (terestmg remmiscent speeches *ere

Sir Frederick is such a hilarious I listened to from several of the prom-
oM rogue, that those wise men of I incut old timers and; also from some 
London must have nearly fatten off lot their newly formed friends who 
their chairs convulsed with merri-1 were their guests for tto evening, 
ment, tor who couM withstand Can- j There were also some old tyme songs 
ada’s war lord’s quips and jests ? sung by some of the -gentlemen, which 
The jolly oM duck jollied them for I were much enjoyed *nd an instrumen- 
fair, and that moving song “For I tal Solo by Mrs. D. McLean, was al-
He’s a Jolly GoOd Fellow” was sung so much appreciated. The speeches .^3. - M I X

over, Mr. Jno. Uoà. favored the Minard s Uniment Cures Garget in ! , ,
Sir Frederick Borden is the lovliest | company with a select!oo on his bag- ^ Cows. -> n< . j 1 r

oM gentleman that ever trotted down * dtttijr"1' —'—'---------------- '* 1 “ 1  ..................... 1
tie pike. He is so entertaining and

*cL‘Tp.*u“ VZ,t‘cS£\ || Over 3.000 Students Trained for Business II
Sir Frederick is tond of the good I . _ _ . , „ “ ,
tetngs of life. He relishes spending I (( FEDERA L mi

-ÏÏ2 =LTr easiness College || I
millions -and millions, with the re- If oommand the best situations. The school year just entered upon pare*i*e to 
suit that the members of the Cana- I til he moat successful in onr history. ^hMp*eï?"î
dian headquarters staff are unrfrail- 11 in the past is a sure guarantee for te e nnmmrniliwt.ed tor the richness and radiance of I *iSnlf^iiï * «from present indlcattim. it may^to ImpoeMble

uniform and equipment. II gain admission at a little tote* date. Several new teaotoreof lengtuiy i
Sir Frederick has another dear I perienoe will to added to the “ FEDERAL ’ staff.

“«S 2 Our Special Home S.udy Courg
wi.u«, si. rn, cut W» M- »ll II

in the interests of Home Study Students.

-

"5
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Old Santa’s Last Call!
1 ■ - t

Him will not be cast out. There ain’t no time like Christmas.
Per fun an' food an’ joy,

An’ there's none apprestoates it— .
’Cept, perhaps, it is a boy.

—James P. Haverson, in the Christ-1 ; 
mas Canadian Mngarine. j ;

Longlaketon
Something Expected

< >

Big varietyThe farmers of Saskatchewan are I people.
BURTi

waiting patiently to see some of the 
railway policy of the Scott govern
ment carried out. Prior to the elec-

. --Xi r(Winnipeg Tribune) The Tailors
Otto Meilicfce, H. Morrison, Paul w w Me*

Schwager and J. Strehiow returned I 1 \ I g Vg Çk \7
from their huntings expedition Wed- I - '■ g 1 VrllVlM Y
nesday, bringing with them two < . „ W
more fine elk. Tto frarty were sue- Ul | ^
cessfùl in bagging three more, hut ; f V /\ A/l C '•
had such a difficult time getting the | \ I IIUVIaD
carcasses through the small timber « 
that they gave the other three toL.i . ». .. ,
the Galicians. A large crowd gn*ed| J l/\S4A
admiringly at the animal? « they 1 1H 111 1 C
were being unloaded from the train, | M _
and many resolutions were «We to 
make a similar trip next season. Be- f . 
sides a good supply of gamp, éadi ! j 
party brouÿit home a" nice hunch of I $ | _
whiskers, tiiey have been in,the bush j - 

weeks without the

To>s

Fancy China 

Glassware 

Cutlery 

Etc., Etc.

j

GroV.. I t 1
.-v- /

but we venture to say'that since the ï»t ,tt the guff that the
election the Scott government has | wouW not |or an extra day 
not done one single thing towards 
getting any railway built to relieve

“4 o
• •

3:s*;

I .Groceries 
at the low»

special!

rthe poor settlers who have homes 
miles from present railways. We be- I 

. lieved at the time that the railway 
cry was only an election dodge. It 
was very thin, but some of the peo
ple can be fooled some of the time. ] 
The map artist "missed putting in a 
mark showing a railway line that 
would suit the constituency of Maple 
Creek and then when the

■ < >*■real“I purchased a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion and im
mediately commenced to 
improve. In all, I think I 
took 14 bottles, and my 
weight increased from 133 I 
pounds to 184 pounds-fri 
less than six months. * I 
know from personal results 
the efficacy oi Scott's 
Emulsion.”—FRED. R. 
STRONGMAN, 417 Bath
urst St, London, OnL
Let us send you a copy of 
Mr. Strongman’s letter. He 
had a trying experience, had 
got run down

4 ►
‘nearly three 
Chance of a shave.—Dundurn Beter- 
pris e.

< >
Don’t Forget the Address:

SIMPKINS BROTHERS
« ►
< ►X <1 ►

*
»

< i All kinds oto a fare-thee-well.

i6 K:

We handl
Scott candidate drew the attention | 
of the government to this, why the 
"Premier just vrtote him a letter for 
publication in which a railway to 
suit the case was promised. At that 
time it was a case of promise any 
old thing in order to get votes. Why 
the Seott press attempted to, lead 
the people to believe that the Scott I 
government would have the Hudson’s I 
Bay Railroad built right away If I 

they were returned to power. Prem-I 
ier Scott attempted to deceive the I 

people on the same subject and then I 
had the audacity to campaign for I 

the Laurier administration and ap- 
pealed for votes on a somewhat 
slightly altered story.

As the Scott railway policy was 
a sham, so are many of the other | 

planks which were held up.as parts 
of their platform. It is time that 
the people were demanding that some 

"^tiling be done.
Outside of dabbling in elections, 

expending money and perhaps writing 
a lew letters, what have the present 
ipembpfs of the Scott government

\ FRWhat Does It All 
JTean, Christmastide

A Season of Goodfellowship, 
shown by the exchange of gifts

Yfe have not been saying very much about onr stock of 
suitable articles for presentation, but yon may be sure that 
what we have is exceedingly well, assorted. Exclusive 
designs ; a pleasant display ; very easily viewed ; and onr 

I prices—weU, they are always low.

ABWeUaovelty. T«rrrita j
TAPXBTMY OH"* I

? t
V

Give us a call 
v of our goods.
♦>

to

Scott’s
Emulsio

« »
4

II Regina Fr
mains to to seen.

built him up, as it has thous
ands of others.
The strengthening and flesh- 
producing properties of 
Scott’s Emulsion, are un
equalled by any other prepa
ration, and it’s just as good 
for the thin, delicate child as 
for the adult Be sure to get 
Scott’s. It’s been the stand
ard of the world for 35 years, 
and is worth many times the 
cost of the numerous imita
tions and substitutes.

all druooists

GEO. S. HOUSTON, M*|»ger, .
Bank of Ottawa Building * Hfcgtaa,-Saskatchewan jl

(Mail and Empire.)
mm out i—1
^LmportadStrwt. Price. wUl makeTwo young men in Hamilton have 

been imprisoned tor perjury. The ac
cused are not of the criminal type. 
They belong to respectable families, 
and have hitherto been well conduct
ed. They swore falsely to save them
selves from a small penalty, and to 
protect a friend. When charged with 
the offence they had no answer to 
make. To prison tor a long term 

The case is of a

*£ I i FELT SH
has arrived 
We have 1 
lady or the

*i------—•______ . ?CHRISTMAS CAROS I
AB importatloaef toe most ptoea- I I

We take pleasure in assisting you to make seleotiona. 
DOME I NOW 18

£AKE a SPECIALTY OP IMPROVE!) 
FARMS AND ALSO HAVE A LARGE 
LIST OF WILD LANDS TO DISPOSE 

NO CHARGES FOR SHOWING
land, information free

I SKATERS! ,
” are noted for their »tr

WE DO REPAIRHG

ss:
7T

they were sent.
painful character. It shows how eas
ily is the passage from a oompara- 

| tively trivial wrong to a great 
ctin*. -

In addition it emphasiaes the fact 
so frequently commented on by 
bench that perjury is very prevalent. .

I By perjury we do not mean a rda- |Ç R S * ^

■! " ' '- OF -

I limited
mt Mr.Let m mm* Ttm mttU

f ENGEL BRO:HIE REGINA PHA
ITIS Scrnrth Street

thletare on tke eeMeet. Jeet
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es*:4? — We have also a large range of Dressers 

and Stands, Buffets, China Cabinets, Ex-: 
tension Tables and Dining Chairs, Screens, 
Pictures, Window Shades and Poles, Mar
shall Sanitaiy Mattresses, and all the best 
best lines of Cotton Felt Mattresses. We 
have a line of early English and Dutch 
Clocks, worth $5.00, which we are marking 
at $2.50. See our window next week. 
Everything reduced for the balance of this 
year. Come in and look through our stock 
and get one of our Souvenirs.

m
I

r=:Santa Claus has been to our store 
with a cargo of beautiful ’Xmas Pres
ents and New Year Gifts which we are 
going to deal out to our customers at 
prises that will make ’Xmas the Jolllest 

*and New Year the happiest that the 
people of Regina have ever seen or heard 
of. We have everything to make the 
Home comfortable and attractive.

Morris Chairs and RockersToy Sets for the Children

Easy Chairs for the Old Folks

Fancy Chairs and Rockers

Parlor and Music Cabinets

Secretary and Tea Tables 
for the Ladies

Couches and Den Furniture

Library Tables and Sectional 
Book Cases for the flen

:Bake

i

We Are Headquarters for 
r Picture Framing

. v;
•ength

The Furniture Man nJ. H. JOHNSTON, “
REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN

DARKE BLOCK, ELEVENTH AVENUE
f tl

EGINA - .
NAY & JAMESeveiHKes OARoe

♦Il 11 h 1111111 m I+Hf SOMETHING

+ SECOND LEGISLATURE *jto have seen but twentyrthiee sum- TJlJ XHE AIR
+ . . . .T mets, which, if so, mesas, that
■nil IHH mill» 1 H-t-H- wlBters have not exceeded that num- 

Tbe Jaw Mondag News bet by more than one. John Archie

T" ,kMr "r ~ rusïr.the members who constitute the pre- M appearaBCe; Kkewtw Uso Major 
sent assembly : j Whitmore, who drove the minister oi

I The first session of the second leg-1 Education from the prairie to the
woods. Several others there are who
have not seen the snows of uany HR

lacés that are not, and very I winters. Several incidents of last week, tend
nrobabiv their places ahaH know j The opposition should be much to confirm the impression, which has 
them no more In several qsees tie 1 stronger this session in debating ta- existed lor some time, tmat there are 
T~~rr, men lor the better, the lient. Of course J. T. Brown is no interesting developments in provin- 
first legislature was of a pioneer jmore; hut a good speaker is of lit- dal Liberal circles. There has been 
first leg contained seme tie service to a party if he will not * this city a conference of the IA-

terial which in the speak. Certainly P. C. T*te wHl he eral leaders, which, because oithe 
to h* re- a power for he is as fluent as he Is position of those who participated in 

fer*d arà it -«■ at the first oppor-I sincere. J. T. Bradshaw is one of it, cannot but he oi sigmficanoe. Atn- 
Î2S Ne^rttolets some gbodmm toe coming men. He has ideas and cog those present were: Lteut.-Oov. 
fell bv the wayside, and had it not I a facetious manner of expression; be- Bulyea of Alberta; Swmtor Rom, 
^L lor^e^uSJTof some oth- ing also portly and good aatprod he Senator Watson ; W. E. Knowles, 
rtwo cabinet mtatefors would new should have no difficulty in -aimng M.P.; Dr. Neeley, 1LP.; V»®***

the ear of the members. inistino Scott, Hon. J. A. Çalder and sever
al ethers of lesser note.

That those persons should meet in 
Regina by accident is altogether out 
of the question. Certainly the two 
senators had some particular iuif- 
pose in view when they happened 
along; and doubtless some of the oth
ers had also. Of course the politici
ans are on the tip-toe of expecta
tion and are wondering what it all 
means. Special importance is at
tached to the "gathering because of 
the rumors that will not down that 
Premier Scott will go to Ottawa.

That there is a faction fight be
tween Sifton and Oliver is too ap
parent to be doubted. It would also 
seem that the OHvèr faction are put
ting on the screws. This inter aecine 
strife cannot but do the party great 
harm, so an effort had to he made to 

I bring the parties together. However 
i members of the Oliver faction know 
I their strength, and are likely to con- 
I test the field. Indeed it may come to 
la trial of strength in a western Lib

ia
i A- -,

REPAIRS KEPT FOR ANY 
BICYCLE OR GUN MADE

Wheels Exchanged, Bought or Sold 

Nickle, Silver or Gold Plating 

Ail Sorts of Small Machine Work Done

Municipal Debentures

SASK.

Embury, Watkins <fe Scott, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 

MONET TO LOAN
Regin a Office : Northern Bank Building, 

Scarth Street.
Branch office at Lnmsden.

J. ». L. Embury. Wm. 6. Watkins 
W. B. Scott

New REGINA
Bicycle Gathering of Weston Liberal 

Politicians in Regina Last 
Week—Walter Scott May go 
to Ottawa—Some Other 
Possibilities.

Mills Pbvbbbtt & Hutchinson
General Agents. Representing,— 
The London Assurance Corpora
tion of England ; The London 
Gfiarantee and Accident Co, ; 
The Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Co. ; The-Royal Trust 
Company: The Sovereign Life 
Assurance Co. ; 'Commercial 
Union ; Hartford Fire ; and other 
first class companies. Phone 136, 
P.O Box 710, Regina, Saak.

■and
Gun
Shop ALLAN, GORDON & BRYANT

Barristers, SoLionoBS, Etc .
Regina.

presenteislature
that of *

Meal.
Flour ————————— 1 »

JAMES REID, Proprietor
Imperial Bank Chambers 

3. A. Allan, L.L.B., A. L. Gordon, 
J. F. Bryant, L.L.B.

IBD.

Rene Street, Opp. R. E. Mickfoborowgh’s
V\

P»ny 4Mp.o. bunet
QEO. STURDYRoes & Biqblow.

Barristers, Advocates, Notaries 
H. V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 
Alex. Roes. Regina, Sask. _

character, 
rouget hewn

CONTRACTOR * BUILDERcoarse of time, was

♦ ♦ »-4-»w
HiAULJAIN & CROSS 

Barristers. Solicitors, Notants 
Public, etc.

Offices: Marsh Block, Scarth 
Street, Regina, Canada.

F. W. G. Haultain, k c.

House Mover and Raiser. 
All kinds of Moving don< 
on short notit- Mail or 
dere promptly tended to

GOOD :
he without the ctoeed doors.

There are sixteen
this legtelntare tbs» in the last one.
This has necessitated the placing In superior to Ms defeated opponent, 
position of as many seats, so that I On the whole toe hpuae looks well, 

little room to spore. I and one cannot hut think veil of It,- £.*££?*£ p£sr£MÏS.‘vt
consideration Speaker Sutherland 1 ficient in some qualities generally 

Hon. Thos. MacNutt in j considered requisite, 
particular, namely that to tel 

tall. On top other hand his is not j 
as bulky.

members in I has Mao sent a capable jresante-
! tive in J. H. Johnston, who is much, ie

J. A. Cross
su of eight • ! 
good farms ] ’ OFFICE: SOUTH RAILVaY ST. 

OPPOSITE ELEN ATOR6

PHONE 363

there is now ONTARIO
LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage „ 
Security at reasonable rates and 
easy terms of payment.

Apyly at Office of Balfour & Broadfoot

OHAS. A. BARNES, Manager.

la - : x
ns at

P O. BOX 93i I Ij

Passing Our,Tailor Shop REGINA. BASK1Oitv f TAFT FOR REFORMt ♦ f M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦are many men wBo probably pay plenty 
for their clothes yet are far from well 
Pressed. 1 heir attire hasn’t that snappy, 
smart look that we give to our tailoring. 
Try having us make you a stot for a 
change. You’ll look a different man 
and feel different, too. You’ll enjoy the 
experience we warrant.

FarmersNew York, Déc. H.—Wm. H. Taft

*ssrHnr,:zir\Sïfïï. s

land resolved not to * t**”* ™ mands of the Republican platform on 
this particular. This much ** ***?*“ which he was elected he would veto 
it adds gravity; and above all things j ^ ^

* From the ranks of toe opposition, !

I Drg BUis, Argue and J. Y. Brown The provincial Sunday school board 
are absent The ex-member for Moo-j for Saskatchewan at a meeting last

-tÿ Æ5 as: a.' and was always em- j view, Mr. Stewart Muirhcad has been 1^ Br^ch Columbia which has been

hape to spoke Utoto because^ej the ffrst of May «ext. |prising to see J. T. Brown enter toe
thought mpeh; hut hew very pW ---------------------; cabinet. This statement may excite
ular. J. Brown, being a lawyer, /VI ». Qtamixa U smile; but it must be remembered
wa. fond of a. argument. Quite he- VlmStmAS OtamjM lthat j. T Brown is now about as
queetly l^Med up his opponents, a j -------- ______ j thorough-going Liberal as any in the
m* «frequently tied up taimwelf- 1 4 gffitOB to bd Sold Bfifa* province, and also a “swallower”
Someth»^ to argued^in aeon J Christmas. hardly second to the premier *im-
circular, and always made one ( I self. What his attitude on the mat-

circlés before coming to a eon- 1 1 Every penny from ter is one cannot say but well in-
>D 8e •** 001 ** m“ctl 11 *he stamps, altar |forme<i members of the Provincial,

. ♦ *eS1ê tl ü °^^ntod J paying for ^inting Rights party would not he surprised W. R. COLES, M.D., C.M.,
last session he was a wo Med I I I *B® distribution, ^ him in the cabinet if Premier .

will to used fw the |Scott vacates lt Very probably he 
maintsnaaosotpoor I woujd ^ flrst lieutenant to Mr. Cal- 
patfonte at tee 1^ It iS worthy of note that toe 
Moiioka Wmma j southeastern portion of toe province 

_ 1.°* lying south of the Qu’Appelle, which.
OoNan*»Tivnaandfor«U^ing Lontains 0Ver 100)000 peopfe, ^ no 

6e 1 representative in toe cabinet; wMie
the other quarters have four repres
entatives. It is not probable that 
toe government will leave this large

a heard, but the beard is of very re-
eoming to Regina 
can't do better 
than come for a 
joint of meat to

"John ferguson
:: & SON

STOREY & VAN EG MON I
.. Architects

Top Floor, Northern Bank Bldg 
Soabth Street

Facing Elevator Telephone *9t

I

all! P.O. Box 1344

Model Meat Marty BUUTOH BROS. 11 Rose Street 
■ ; Highest prices givei 

for Potûtrÿ.

Phone 543—MHto Hutchinson-
I MacGlashen Co.

I Architects

I Masonic Temple, 
Regina.

■ p.o. Box me
■ PHOHR 696.

G. E. Hntehinaon, K A.A., I.A.O..
; Chief Designer

E. MacGlashen, Supervising Architect

-

Scarth St.The Tailors

China H WRIGHT BROS.

Groceries Undertakersware
‘1

and;lery Af

Embalmers.W. A. Thomson, M.D., C.M.
Fellow Trinity College. Offlct 
hours, 9-10, 1-8, 6-6,7 8. Office 
and residence next door to Oitp 
Hall, Scarth Street

Etc. 5Groceries of the best .quality 
at the lowest price. We cater 

specially for the Farmer.

Day Phone 53
Night and Sunday Phone 141

tote
S Regina, Sask.Post Graduate Chicago Eye, Ear 

Nbee and Throat College. Specie 
attention given to Diseasesof Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Office anr 
residence, three doors north oi 
Lands' Office.

and usually kept a discreet dis- 
Irom the firing Hue.

From àé government side “Tom” 
Sanderson, “Billy" Grant, Dr. Neely 
and Hon! Thomas Mac Nutt ate ■**- 

The 1§st named had auburn 
whiskers an auburn temper. He 

foeas <4 Ns own which to fre- 
1% ekpressed .to language more 

pungent than elegant. Btilÿ Grant 
conspicuous mostly for hte ap

pearance. He was not a 
words, though to may have been a 
man of ideas; but though to always 
deferred to the opinion of hte leader 
rather than follow his own optoioa, 
to was rejected by the machine. Of 

» I Dr. Neely, that aspiring young man,

I Regina Fruit and Produce Co. § ~
:->'.-:^<->.î-»***->******************************jis*^w » lw* bwcli« to tL Howe

to settled * in

diet” —*tance
All kinds of Fruits in Season

QM.TJ COALJAMES McLEOD, M.D., C.M
(McGILL) , •

Late of LonAou aud Vienna. .
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Exclusively
Office—Northern Bank Building, 

Regina, Sask.
Phone 374. Office hours : 9 to 13 ; 8 t< 

6 ; 7 to 8.

We handle Fish of All Kinds
FRESH EVERY DAY

Stamp idea
had
quen? i returns

a Consumptive Iand Populous community -without 
representation.

CLEANEST 
AND BEST

was
ol Will-

▲ year ago, the Red CrossGive us & call and test the quality and price 

of our goods. P. E. I. GOVERNMENTofWith the
■babe, and boy» and girl».

In Net, everybody helped in this pop- | Charlottetown, P.R.I., Deo. 11.— 
t, and this year their I The Haszard government has been re- 

Wettettel Bed Croee Society ie selling constructed as follows. Premier a«d
the stempe all over the States.

A STAMP FOR CAMARA
The meet little stamp to red and 

white, like above eut, and selling at [™
1, is published by the

The Smith A Fergrm Co *y
oar stock of 
f be sure that 
I. Exclusive 
red ; and our

harry MORELL, m.d
Trinity, Victoria and Toronto 

U Diversities

Surgery—Suite “A,"’ Mason û 
Temple, Regina.

Sole Agents
Phone 46; Smith Block Rose St >attorney general, Hoo. Francis L. 

Haszard, provincial secretary and 
commissioner of agriculture John 
Richards, public works, J. M. Cum- 
,.„skey, without portfolio, Geo. H.

I Hughes, Banjamin Gallant, John Mc- 
" |MiHan, J. D. Mclnnis, C*pt. Jos. 

Read, Jas. McDonald, Speaker Mat
thew Smith.

/

—

GÏKEBAL BLMKSIITHMof Commons.
Humboldt be found the field congen
ial to his ambition; for any opposi- 

wqs within Ms 
owa ranks. Hon. Thos. Macfiutt is

FELT SHOE WEATHER I
has arrived and so ha» our splendid .took of FeU Shoes. 4 turally Ms words are weighty; to is 
We have Felt Footwear for the man. toe woman, toe 4 always sage in counsel end was a 
lady or toe chfld. * source of great strength to toe gov-

- I eminent.
I t» toe new----_ . .

*T I say much; for as yet they hqve done teftof 
4 nothing but occupy their seats. This 4 much can be said of the house as a - 
A ! whole, it is much better looking

l than the last one. Hte _____
intelligent, sturdy let, who teem 

Surveying ttom 
te rttohuW Wpt toi. te a rom*

3ELZS Sanitarl
the internet» of the Mutoeha Free 
Hospital. The stamp does net pay

All Wm!» of bteeksmithing done 
promptly sad in a workmanlike monm r

Pries» wfll maka tion to DR. F. J. BALL
M.B., Tor. üniv.; M.D.. O.M , Trti.4 

Univ.; M.R.O S., Bug. ; L.R.C.P., 
Load. ; M O P. & S.O. 
and Residehce—Cor. South 

over toe

Regina

* m
*a Deposit.

Vex- Toronto, Dec. 17.—Addressing the 
re. i Ontario Bar Association tonight,
the Demin- Hon. A. B. Morine, opponent of the 

1er Hon. Mr. Fielding in toe last elec
tion, said lawyers who desired great 
wealth should not attempt to enter 
the house of commons, as parliament 

from is not a road to emolument by hon- 
,—iened. est means. Two classes of lawyers 
maybe !might enter political life—those with 
Bntort- fame and fortune attained and those

* $J. A. NEILY,
BROAD 8T.. opporfte Waverley Hote.

Office
Railway and Scarth Ste., 
Dominion Bank.

«i*e

IHUls* at#;»eere Phone 665.This should be your headquarters foe we have 4 

ju»t toe shoe yen want.
cannott SKATERS! tat ever a million

£ are noted for their strength and comfort. 

* WE DO
Dr. i John Wilson

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Graduate ot Ontario Veterinary Col 
lege, Toronto Treats all diseases o’ 
domesticated animMe.

Residence -Rose Street, Regtoa. Three 
doors south of Peart Bros. Hardware

repairing promptey and AT a MOOEHAIE Wig:
RnriÏÏUSSid ^heS^^fl^heIdvSv 

Bag, Mob treat : aad Washhtetoo. D.C_ UAA-

* areENGEL BROS-, Scarth SL, REGINA 4[limited %
to have opiatons.*
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[have nothing to do with this. This*AgBlft*WNPWiwi<F'»^l|lriPh8l”WW-
“-"i&SKtSS SB 
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JOSHING - -1 ^ jmum^amon- 4 Howell —I*. jA. .Lalrenigre, W. _A

:D. •••MdÔïegwî^^^wsî 

-Tom Saiee.ff A ,,<kl
«n.® » » f l““j H.WSanders.

Government Announces a L*eC[ j gte*art jftMePp. e. Wainwrii
Patronage List, Chiefly Offi- ^vids0n^«m^ Henning. KadisÆù^David Clapp,

ciai Auditors^A. P. McNab vt a”*"T
Resigns From-the University T^»'- *n* Batti*>rd-w.

Go-™"- liMpiiemfgiIBàSMgF-î;
Deliale-Rev. W. B. Cumming.
Rundurn—Hugo Meilicke. { ^
Saskatoon—A. Turner, C. S. Carr,

R. M. Keating, A. A Frye.
Floral—Murdo Cameron.
French—W. S. Taylor.
Elstow—tWWam Hall^i 
Curaon—Ndraun<Tfeng. ji 
Asquith—G. M. Upham.

I Warmah—JÏ T.'tfane, J. rienolt.
IKKM „....

' Song -that -ReffikaT: My. Heart

3hESS SSSSf
the banque' "

_______
Craven—W. KScqvUle.GAZETTE

ÂFÊbîtfTMEN
Pain.

,udi

HOMESTEADERS fie rç'istercdT 'i
___beiySunch and_,
on at foliar Æ 

-Thusr®
p,»—•« on furiomL*—

^WasmiEmiir:

Z'or wa? that while the writ-

""Steiffs:
ation; still he had a 

>deSredljta^cx^ress, and 
*** tor Ut

•***■ to heed > t . . -
! second jtÿbewàîer broké-down.- 
k loud Vhjfir te.:the dT
“—*-*■ .“Get another tyapwri- .[tfe man in Uie^en | 

<4«fire typewriters,
Oimced. >>,. V 
ihced ths.-ifian in the !

iward.
i, J. W.

L S. «
Diic-W. H. GiSouth Africa Veterans’ 

Scrip for sale, 
grants give a homesteader 
absolute ownership of 320 

'acres of desirable Govern- 
Write and

o!h *à"ysfttsCr4 -anThese
lc

îiig lu die^MBjynwt4 Fro

tder
,imnl U „ t> Mfe ,

VA tax?
3ment land, 

make a cash offer.
f#f a^Vj

jb^sa#*a*8 

At _ f 1
:a\id

v-ig
puted 
trc n

!*., Y>t.J.H McDIARMID,
Saturday Night Building,

P-SJUSTICES OF THE PEACE

James Ritchie ol Maple Creek 
F. H. Cleland of Bàtttetard. 
Frederick R. White of Sheho.

m- i

-^frtriiira dollars.’.’, 4 rpr- 

it. i? hObolyÿ business, what

' "FSftÿ^rôUÏ'aoUârs. ’ ’ /-
dîctÿCibh b^’ " the "bias "Tfi '

UÎMvteLSipSàtik a m^tziae
J»h^Sritty%ip*.@ which piqmÉed 

ngauditor tofkéeS t

, air” . rr- -Kl
- TORONTO Ma S,

,, ItashbuiAgentt Wanttd.

FAtTOS feuRDER: CHAROE.

f ing bom».;; sc:
-

At
the Ç.N.R.1 

1 Prince Albert

COMMISSIONERS FOR OATHS 

R. S. Breckenbridge of Rosthem. 
C. W. Hoffman of Regina.
Jacob H. R1 
Thos. Erwin of Spalding.
James Q, Henry of Guernsey.

MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONER

d him were both present, 
mbaesabd# Sand ahinisteçs,

Are you mw- 
eeted in Bntiah 
Columbia Î If 
you want Infor 

mation of Orchard Lands, Timber ot 
.Coal write for Free Sample Vopi-s o' 
Westward Ho!, Vancouver, B.C. 88-4-

B. C. Fruit 
Lands

SI
.. . 17.—With District At- f W 
*ihs’,tprd#>r ,19; Ifce-petite I
jge and Somerville to in- ■ •

'Qiy yestigate bhr- deaths’ of six* members - ig »- 
%nd fam% of Mr. KHlehcr, the do- v
jibe mèstiC,. under arrest, charged with ? ^L

attyn, Middlesex County, is lacing *
develop Into the weirdest. ' ■

alh ttiteugh the per ci^e^re worSng t^ion /prtAlem 

âfef.L.|,»r ■ ’effii 1 fam uytatir iMwi. ■ in

MSteS^iL# 44T“ »?$S{r. Boo,,

i almost instantly with qj-l^fenist of W-Haesa*usçte 49*»»,3iU 
w: h^F Hnspij^fed^-ofHhe berf 

4s dh^tograptroâ-adÿr, elab'^nown tAyfc^ogists o^th^ country

In *he, tent, and ipfmed^

^faccunhtw tr^pk

fin aM
canfeet Officers,Tilof Watson. H

V-i City-W. L 
ihrt—.4r:' E. v

«•Sta tight**
;__(„ ?ftivbs jn Aw*

publia Ml ioiatd >n ■ the «ireaiag’s
from the clang of the

-W. Rutan,

i
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caufedof.siMORTGAGE 

LOANS
teres.

. . ...__ Bonne Madone—Philip Lepine.
WiliSm* John Ruthertetd, Regihs. Duck Lake—J. M Dubois.

RETURNING OFFICERS 1 Chellwood-Rev. B. Ralph.
. ,-r ty,.1 - Marcelin Viotor Laie

k-88PiW9L—
J. 1. Meieery oMfataon, for tt»ei. | ptînce Aîbert—A. H. "Woodiwia, ^

ecwal divtoion of H«pho«*. -i s. stewart, D. S.ÜfdAg. .~ '’ >1 1
J. A. Forreatec, oCSaskatoon, 

the electoral division of Saskatoon 
Oity.

AGRICULTURE ,k ISISCOUNCILLQRS L. I. D.
W. A. Seal, Moose Jaw, for Divi-

XTSE^r
t.

V WJace
«e ser-JlI have a large andoont 

of funds available for 
immediate Investment in 
Farm Mortgages. No 
waiting to submit ap
plications. Loans passed
in my office.
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OFFICIAL AUDITORS j Weiwyn—R. O. Ward.
At points along the Estevan sec- RqpnMUto^Bi W.vPinkeee. & 3 

tkm, C.P.R. -r-'F • Tantalton-J Anderson, L. , '
-■ Gains boro Robert Kershaw. iMfnson. - ; .

Carievile, Gordon .McQueen. ' P Oeddde.
Caniduff, E J Campbell. I StocHio^m-yJ. H. Hilfen. . '
GlenWcn-M. McDonald. D«juc-J. S. Bobier. s-fclaë«MHBWlBiar ..................... ................ .....
Oxbow,^mes Sproat. Orayson-T. O. Cameron. | ' '

„ - Gordon. Neudort-August GeseR. Vilir " ' ^ IjgFr-= -f-'-’^
P J ; ; FroSehcr.-C. s. Chappell Lemburg-T. M Bee W of Rrsyso» jaspecte^SS^^t^rtbe^Jr^i-^^
I ilflAiln f Fsteyan Walter Coffin. Aherhetiiy-*Oeo. Bewelt. 1 W Vr ^spg '
VddXlUaW. - |j Esteydn, Walter Belcàrren-^W;'Ei Stevenson.

At PWJs alo^ aÿl tnbutary to up^Rei;; NeWth. ■ - ^ eolî£K'WSSSl
drtal section, C.F.R.: Cupar-Lfcwelÿu“BfMs. if gowrpJn^ «fMï t* Sa™i*5gE -------------

I Loon Crtdt—Thoiy Bjflrter. -c r - r&fizS
Markinch-.Alex. : MdKutikw. ^f 3bEI
Southey—Hu B; Chandler. 3S2ÏSSah3!^2 H

Strassburg—E.‘ F. Stedman. '-f tfie ^2JSÎSSSS

Oovan^Sv'.JztwMi. ‘ St'SSfcÜÎJ 3E&S
Harlmesfl-W. MaithaR , " peftmU WÈO VMUt

the histon Tom Losg, a^d da^rieA-a.beU punch er men in
I Nokomis—D. Jamieson, . - -1 • !, ,   ^ avnAwriter- .was minatm -manner by. the men mLockwood^J-.-M. ÔdeftleA - : bq.t, W Ca^liS:#ndm,-distance St :^y had been pbhtogra

Lanigan-Ninian O. B6gg». A. B. timer j heat Derando, who *>1IW Sjl It ‘ ^ „, I ■ " I’.ny—_____ bo •. ■_ , voice saving ! “Hete!fle«e$ary, taae; *, « .■
ffy6- . m thc 81xtK -lap- 01 toe >*h- ?Mle- this-’ Then, followed: twi fM<W! «e the auditor had tagl

Guernsey—A. B. Biehn. Longboat, totidfed in the fast time of . . . . VE. ... , „ v. curate i unt of the words usedT-^-

■EETk. ' L%&SgisB?r--5-tSS68!e
sssats. i .te=#^“rr~rr3 ,.

MMMM|*.rtkarC. Freeman. At points along -sod triWtaty oB to-the^5^ ^ /55n iâu JbiilvAuM. ■ Ml
Humphries, the mam line O.T.R:,^Canadian «ffJ- '

.Spy Hill-JPlm A. Italian, | .«J
Llewetye-Arthut ^4 reflecting back tffiftflÿt in .a mannqr v

i , Cana—N. O. McD^ll», ^f& which spoke . ot »his great physical*
T Melville—T. B. -IflAoêkf •^%k> ‘•j edition. In tactv both appeared in 

14. Pearl Pirk-F. W. dfftfef/; 4:-^ [the pink of condi^on. .Only oace-fn 
Birmingha*-S.'Bek-isi, A. Brock..[^e first half < the journey did 
KQUhtidd-S. Good. 1 J:. ; Longboat step'& to lead. In. the '^1
Kelsoffia-^Sidoeÿ tfcird mile be «Avenged Ms opponent A\ c

Robert—Rôbèirt FHske. ' ^*3® and mj> WdMior six>p? shpp- 
Drumagee—Robt. Ltitigmor*.'?;ted the way. Th^Dorando;;sprinted
File mna-^Fift* S' ^aifon. % |aid passing iffm eaâtffÛ^
Lawler—F. W Mtum. - ‘ '- the lead, had cohtintied a
KellihCr—C: H. Prést. ' - ' Ithp end -cd the S4th mite. ’
LadstOCk-^W. Didt: *' ' ? of the' fbnr laps of the iSth inift
iidàkd-S; A.! Bficown. • ' W bébn reeled o%ÿ Longhbat «ft,
Westmôôr—H. BdbcbeT. '[fifth tithe shot -tô - tfie Iront, thé'"-
ToudrWtid»-N. W. M. J McKenzie uttle Indian ihaidha fiancee of lLong- 

] Bendiohzie—John George. boat was led down to the press box.
Arbury—F. E. Hlbbert. ' As Longboat CttogTlt - sight of hiS

I KutaWn—T. Or Cole: "'V;, ' swpetheiart he jrtfSlê mrother spurt,
NokojHb—D. Jâmfesoh. but after two laps gave way to tis'V./1

j Ridgetota—J." H1 Ifittow, Dr L. opponent. Tom t£>ok tire lead "again <j
| at the start ol - ■ the* final indie; Do-$ * 
rando1 staggered;“hi* held on gamely fd I as Lbn*q.(M^ o€ at ***£lf*l i d,

Dorando fell from exhaustion in the
m lap 8t. jNtiFMkSW Sfr*mb '4 
finisMhg alone as hfrÿggfA.. y"' ’ . :/'

tr^i i<w,-oS*àiÉ
s >.J. ADDISON REID

301 Darke Block Telephone 448
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North Portal—E. R. McPhee. 
Estevan—Walter Coffin 

11 Hamer—Christ Weibe.
i Macbun-M. J. Bteen.
| Middle—Rev. O. Sutherland,
i Halbrite—Wilfrid Leggott.
! Weyburh—Dugald Davidson.
Si Yellow Grass—Wm. Stephens, v 

Lang-H. B. Larson.
Milestone—‘Edgar J. Hardidg, J. 

J. Currie, James D. Ritchie. 
Wilcox—L. D. Sparling.
Rouleau—E. W. Byers.
DrinkwAter—J. fT.0*ten.
Pas<jda—Robt. Baird.

Apples res :PffcMiPiP

w ut the whiffle* _
ejimatic-Gbirtby
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■ -.s,-.iland the Zulu bro

ant and » large ■
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bronchitis by
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CARLOAD Mi, HE high rank of “Aspi 
officinalis” awarded t 
child of the early s 
time justifies us in n 

it the subject of a paper ei 
given up to its nature, worn 
ways. It was hr high favor i 
penal Rome. The epienrp* 
trician—when the modern r 
would say, “Be . quick abflu 
and the city conductor would, 

lively !”*—rtljoined his 
it in less time than is 

ed to cook asparagus!”
Most of us are familiar wi 

tale of the two French pour 
who quarreled over the rival 
of oil and butter in cookii 

' paragus, finally eompromisi 
•ending "word to tkp cook to p 
half of the vegetable with 
and half with oil. Tire friend 
ted amicably for,awhile aft 

5F1 - point was settled/ ■ Suddenl 
■ advocate of butter, who wi 

guest of the other,, fell dnw 
fit. The host raised him ai 
that he was dead- Where ti] 

• laid down the lifeless body, 
tire head of the kitchen eta: 
shouted to the chef : “Do il 
oil ! The butter-man is deu< 

An American !<vTer of fh 
* avers; that Asparagus ofRcin 

an aristocrat fronr-tjp to ata 
of which goes to prove tl 
owner of the high-soondin 
differs utterly, fn m bu!» 
starts. lie.is an upqisrt, rn 
less, nnd thc further he gel 
from bis native soQ the less 
«she.
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Peaches 
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At points along and tributary to 

the Areola section, C.P.R.:

“Step 
to “doMf «V

-VI» V:ta, Waueho
Cannington Manor—F._

C. N, Syme.
Manor-A. H. <to, Trem*udan. 
Carlyle—L. C, Porteous.

FRUIT EXCHANGE ; | S‘,/K*b
Headquarters for Winter Apple* | | Forget—Jos. Tratsaert.

. Stoughton—Howard A
—••••••••>■»■»•— I Howard-J. M. Adams.

Creelmân—Adam GrSinger.
Fillmore—W. MU^iro, W. G. Kitchen 
Osage—Jas. ti. Dyer.
Tyvin—J. B. Leadley Brown.

■ Francis—W. G. Robinson.
Kron&n—Otta L. Bauman.
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^ À Chance for Our 

Readers to Secure a
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v .tr/-. *3 -âî
rvMiemM-F-e-tiwt) <y »-•"«$ i. « / -•D. A.

teZwawiso..,'

At points along and tributary • to 
the Wolseley and Res ton section, C.
P.R. : •

Maryfietii-W. M. F. Kay.
Wawota—Jas. Dritman.
Kennedy-F. Hiltz, M.D.*
Fletwood—Wm. Warner.
Windthorst—W. Sim, R. M. Crowe. | Mittop. 
Graytown—F. W. Fisher.

was

■Dealer I
y;bms ti HÆL t ri. J
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Carriages

Twine

riser.-.ai tees juis-y./.- ft>T? Si*.
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1HarkneSk—W. Marshall. 
Mandai—M. G. Barry 
Curzdti—Norman Lkng.
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iljl.SM AT ITS BEST ES VIBGI
In Virginia, wlre.rr our nr 

of the kitchen-garden is at 1 
he is systematically kept ut 

v surface of the ground. As 
is planted in roivs. -r.nd as.i 
above the earth it is Lsr.kct 
sight, ihe long lines of ricj 
riving ste-'djly to Veep pace'

., prowlh. As a result, when 
paragus is cut for the tab; 

—i— ------- ;--------------
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Harness At points along and tributary to 
the Regina and Brandon section, C.
N.R.:

Montgomery—Rev. J. Cairns. 
Montmartr»—Victor R. Ogier.

'•fh».1'. *> -

! V••All points along and tributary to 
the Yorktqg section, Canadian Paci
fic Railway '•

SaMcowts-W. K. MiHar 
Wallaée^A. P- Simpson.
Rokeky-P. H. Yobng.

Fleming—R. Chappell, W. McCorkle 1 Creient Lako-Wi S. Bckhardt. 
Moosomin—A. H. Smith. Yorktdn-P. B: Mills, F HuMns,
Wapella—Arthur Roberts. |C. Macfeay, J. D. Taÿlor.
Shitewood-C. E„ Baldwin, Rev. H. OttiionLLGbotge Moltiar.

McKay. . Springtide—Frank WitHe.
Broadview-A. Sinclair, C. H. Ar-1 Willowh^ook^Jaal ' Mills, 

cher. , BcaVerdale-i-W.- AndetSon.
Grenfell—J. Walker, J. McLeod. ThcddbriM-Al D. Tracy.
Wolseley—J. F. îfiddlémiss. Sheho—F. R. White.
Sintaluta—A-. Stauffer. Fountain—C. WoOdhead .*•■
Indian Head—H. H Campkin. Foata Lake-A. M. Sphriow.
Fort Qu’Appelle—W. M. Thompson, Leslie-T/5A. Hart.

David Wilson. I Wynyard—R. ti. Kerr.
J Qu’Appelle—J. C. Star, B. Tanner. | CopHand—L. H. Reeve, 
j Edenwold—H. E. L. Richardson. 1 

Balgonie—J. R. Agar.
Regina—L- L. Dawson, G. S. Gam

ble.
Pense—G. S. Rice, T, Barton.
Conntowood—A. Neville.
Belle Plaine—J. R. Dixon.
Pasqua—R. Baird.
Moose Jaw—H. Jagger, H. Btodie,

F. Hockin, R. R. Pearce, T. Lucas.
Willow Bunch—J. Lapointe.
Caron—John Dickinson.
Mortlach—E. B. Tedford.
Herbert—Peter J. Hooge.
Swift Current—Robt. R. Anderson.
Maple creek—I. C. Dixon, E. C.

anc j
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*•EASY TO “ 'NffX:At oointfr along and tributary to 

the Main Line, C.P.R.:
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Prepare at Hiÿie .bjf 

Ingredient» Weil1 in „
Cream Separators ,04 "V rr:f %~s Vc ~T~ ’
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Oils ____- liriied Av-jeragus "(Englls'i 
Cut oil - «ch rrons the lower pe 

eiwllu twrrnpe them trom *nd
with e ehenMutire. Uikirt* off the tl 
ekln alone, without Ibruis,n* the i 

, the atenta muet be of equal led* 
—I'lnt* a bunch and eel u; Hi 

than of boiiln* water alight* 
deer «tough to leaey over ar 
tips out of water. Gar cite 

about the ba-e of the eiàike tç 
•hem from tipping ever. Tit e cl< 
an the aaucepan to keep ftt the tt, 
after you feet that the boll baa be* 
twenty mlnutee.

taken from a-New X»l* dgiJffrDMFr, 
giving à shHp4o^r«iorip1)loe, -wl<*;h-W 
said io ’be a positive ftffiWy lor 
ache or^ kidney < >^<féï f^ange^ 

ment,: ii taken before the «UffîA»! 
Bright's disease »

Fluid-EktrÈflf D*tfckslidn,-,,oBfe»hd11

: ^SFSSBeBErlHE f,,
L '«ayiw m a*ktitiGH6>S:: cents yon will receive an extra dollar J
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l> Greases, etc.
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i Harness Making the

»dt N-At points along and tributary to 
the C.N.R. between Togo and Lloyd- 
minster : m -

m t -
ounce; 0»mpyà&»lKdtgoÂ,<<«ywaB'
Compoima-teyrtip Sk#sfp»iili:°ttf& 
btmces.l'StiaM'wén hi a‘bottle U« 
take In teaspdtitjftfl dôseë'àîàf «ffl 

mt*l and a#Cudt hedtifne. njUTJ

scription, stated that the ingrefUent 
are all harmless, aq< cqp be,qbt»inp 
at a small c»»t-from any good • .j>r« 
scription pharmaey,' or t*e- aakxtw 
would be put up ti askeAAo doJsc 
He furtiwr’etated tkat;sridtt' 
scription is often, presctMKti 
matic afflictions - ■witir-wylwdH- n 
*lts, be emfltt see no ïeancti • why ! 
would not tie â-sg ■ |
Irirlnm. J 4W-*ldHri nisMlinrtl«wiiey ano Mrinny ppouuibb n**® ^ —
ache, aatWka^^A1 :P«u«af'1»ti68^*1 . ... —
on the kidney stibeturh, 1 ’dtetnsin £<",■ - THC \lf
these most teipértitÉ» m* I ■ I E ▼▼---------

Kaifsifri ■ *>■$**£*>- ■ M * -
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e trial. T ' ' ; mât M

Take ap the «epengu» drainF60 >e*RS 
• experience

'i S and; in every home in the prSvifee.

n rr&i It: ivG.i. ;l... it. •».' , --

threads and lay t 
to *iee, oft a- I 

a good drawn butter ai 
be called a ' •teame

Togo—S. R. McKee.
Zorta—Jas. L.- Anderson. 
Kamsack-W. M. Garment, J. Fra

ser.
Port Felly—J. V. Muelise.
Cairora—R. W. Cupamings. 
Buchanan—M. O. Ramslaad. 
Invèrmay—G. M. Newert.
Matgo—S. Culp.
Kuroki—Ernest Walter, 

i Quill Plains—G. H. Devitt.
Wadena—E. P. Guloien, I. It Ste

wart- V
| Paswegin—W. Dunbar.
I Clair—P. C. Roberts.
I Quill Lake-W. L. Mackenzie. / 

Watson—W, Thomson.
J AoAabeim—Dr. Sylvester, A. F. 
Hone, P. J. Hoffman.

Humboldt—O. Ritz, F. I. Hauser 
Bnine—F. W. Brown.
Dana-J; H. Flynn. -, ,
Leofel4—J. Bourand.

J Hoodoo—G. Brown, B. Oliver. 
Wakaw—George Arthur. '
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Mr« of the process being tlmt the 
end time left plumper
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water.Brown. a «over and co 
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At points along and tributary to 
the Outlook section, C.P.R.:

Brownlee—W. Burton.
Central Butte—A/J. Majorison. 
Tngaske—Jno. Perritte.
Fertile Valley—John E. Ardell. 
Glenhurst—Ernest Forbes. 
ZealandU—J. S. Mowat.
Harris-J. M. Fiddler.

At points along and tributary to 
the Prince Albert branch, C.N-fV :
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On to my premises, S.E. i, 58-18- 
18, W. 2nd, one young mane; bay 
with star on forehead : no brand. 
Owner is requested to prove pro^ 
perty, pay expenses and remove same.

Ü5. C. SHAW,
McLean, Sask.
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.1

others never eee the light, that your gen
tle appreciation of my dilBculties. and 
mÿ honest desire to mete out Justice to 
all, Is like a poultice to an’ inflamed sur
face. Not that I lay unreason and in
temperate re.oyoaches to heart. The in
flammation is but skin deep, yet briars 

If a little flour, be. mixed with the salt annoy and mud is unsightly until it is
used in packing eçgs. It will prevent toe d enough t0 ^ off l
hardening of the ealt about the «hells. H
Sift the flour. - -

May I come again T " V
3 O. H. p. <HoUanfl, Mich ).

Brief and to the point! The sugges
tion is. sensible. Salt absorbs, moisture 
with marvtious readiness and" holds It 

: - T fn drying, it cakes and hardens. I have
seen eggs that were packed to sait bake dish with the apples, as the water
break when the lump of salt was de- draws the flavor from the applesT
(ached from them. Upon the same prln- There te enough Juice from the apples v 
dple the canny housewife mixes egrn- when tb,> arc baked, covered, to u, co
stat‘,wlth,heu^,t In the celurB p- Ll\m

"yet; romt agato ahd often, if you are **» to *-*«*“• 

always as pertinent and sententious as 
you have been today.

t-rfly. Some people think fairy stories 
better tor children than Bible histories. 1. 
do not arree with them. If one .le wise in 
one's selection of Scripture «tories

C. B. W. (Providence, *. L).

%HE high rank of “Asparagus kleached from root to tip end ten- 
oiEticiualis” awarded to thifl 1er throughout. It took me a long 
child of the early spring- time to h-am to accept the spin.i- 
time justifies ua in. making ling green stalks ofiered in North- 

it the subject of a paper entirely eru markets *s asparagus. Some- 
given up to its nature, works and times German green-grocers and 
ways. It was in high favor in im- kiarket-women called it “grnsi>.” 
perial Rome. The epicarean pa- This was said to be a perversion of 
trician—when the modern master die stately name. Indeed, country 
would say, “Be quick about itl" folk often spoke of it as “iparrow- 
•nd the city conductor would growl, crass.” A half century ago F : ed- 
“Stcp lively -enjoined his slave «rie Cozzens, genial and loving ha
lo “do it in less time than is need- eorist, made us laugh with him at 
ed to cook asparagus,!” the bucolic ambitions of Mr. Spar-

Most of us are familiar with the rowgrass and his spouse. We quote 
tale of the two French gourmands him to this day. 
who quarreled over the rival merits
of oil and butter jn cooking is- ... ,
paragus, finally compromising by I own, frankly, to e rooted prejn- 
eending word to tkg cook to prepare dice against the “grasswhich time 
half of the vegetable with butter and usage have not overcome. My 
and half with oil The friends chat- heart still turns fondly te the plump * 
ted anpcablv for,awhile after*the and pale eolumnettee grown m 
point wag settled."' - Suddenly the Southern market-gardens. Yet I am 
advocate of but ter, who was the told that what mediciryil virtues are 
giicwt of the other, fell down in a inherent in asparagus are more po- 
fit. The host raised him and saw tent in the green spimQca than in 
that he was dead- Whereupon he the bleached larger stalks. I am 
laid down the lifeless body, ran to quite ready to believe the further 
the head of the kitchen stairs and assertion that these; virtues are 
shouted to th* chef; “Do it all in eliminated from canned asparagus 
oil! The butter-man is dead!” and that the delicate straw-color of

An American lover of the table " ♦!«? closely packed'stalks is due to . __________
avers that Asparagus officinalis “is chemical agents. We all know ho' fi*ll»p
an aristocrat from-tip to stalk.” All flavorless the canned imitation is b* . - _ ‘.
of which goes to prove that the comparison with the fresh vegt t»n«èr'*e*rt <* the tip* ook tender in
owner of the high-sounding title tabic. b*uu>* îsw, silted, addin* * bit of but-
diffrrs utterly frrm hulnon up- Like other •occulent' growths, as ** *t *« wi ot ten minute*. Drain «nd
starts. Tic. is an upstart, neverfhe- parsgus depreciates quickly when aim»— * layer in « weii-bntterea bekedieh.
less, and the further he gets away drawn from the earth, K cooked «hv. ^dr si up boUed ^ Rub th.
from his native soil the (ess worthy within an hour or two after it ts j^^tMckiy ov*t t»r «raraeim:
is he. cut, th* twenty minutes boil recom* batter and put in ta* rest «1 the

,_ _________ ___ , ‘ , mended by cook-books will send it •******«* peer over the to» * cupful ofAT ITS BEST IN VIBOINtA ” uUk ^nder good. It has
In Virginia, wl»-re ov.r aristocrat long been my custom to cut off half 

of the kitvhvn-iîardcn is at bis best, an inch from the lower part of *s- 
I he is 'systematically kept under the. paragus bought in the markets and 

surface of the grotm-f. Asparagus to set the stalks upright in water
is planted in rows..-end as it peeps as I do with cut flowers. It re-
above the earth it'is hanked out of spends gratefully to the treatment,
sight, the long lines of rich mould growing crisp and plump m a few 1 exad th* letter in r«*t«rd*y. pu* that «-hit. there are juat th* two of .hemIi.i« i».,™ h, c*r* a <«*<^*22!: I; e,ta»ssr&i#8s

growth. As a result, when the as- thrown over it and the vessel in rlt_ that J vut te wrtt, ^ ten you so. more, end maybe mere, end surely then
is cut for the table it is which It stands. en« dtaafc yo* for the anew you save her. «hvy v 'Uid veut » home. 1 .think it te a

and in * Way to otnera who hold her view*. *<* ■ Wcbret privities twine queen or a
| I nppoe* eh* I* not to blame because .ne home. matter how emeu It Is.

or haâ.a ehanee to learn how to tab* Beur good letter confirms me in the 
cars ofl-4 house, hut how does she tine* belief I love to cherish—namely, that 
«he do** not like It when she has never

hotline water. Oral, aad cover .he **-
•nch from the lower pert of the" tom of a buttered bekedieh w^h a l*r«^ thw, u, about office work. I den’t like to 

reilu «.rape tbi-m from and to end «rranejne la alternate raw* *f tlpa to use cleen my typewriter and *et my bands all 
•" e|ti| * «her»knits, takuie off the thin outer the ****“. T***, I™ . stained, tiut I have It to do Just the

•tin Slone, without? broie ng the rest. All sauce: Drawn buttpr. eased upon e V Neither "de I levs to scrub floor* and wash
the Its Iks must he of equal letirth Blad ot hot mllfc ■ thickened with n rouxot upa lot of kitchen dlahee. but I think the
them 'Into a bunch and set upriir.l in a a-tnhtespeoeful of Sour enjoyahl»' parte of housework more than
•suerpan of bollln* water s.lghtty salted. **b * ‘«hleepaonful. Of compensera for these nnenjoyahti things,
hist deer enough to leave over an Inch of f°!k* ot tw" **•* 9®*” 1 ?*“»< Uh* her. I love housework, end
•he tip, OUI of water trey clean «t .tee two h*apln« tohleraoonfuti "f ag*»t pertains to It, and for à girl who
Show the bare of the eiAlke to prevent ehaera. Cover the layer of “yerarus wltn >0,1 worked la an ofOca for four years after
ttem from tipping ever. Wit a cicra cover this, dust lightly with «Arena* Vut In the completing a high school cours* I think 1
« the saucepan to keep fifth* «tei.ni, ap* ot “>• «sparer»* ,,^*n*'* bar. a pretty good Idea of what house-
Mier you f«i that the boll Baa begun, cook Pour th* remainder of the ««“” *n work mean* My mother was not taught
twenty minute* end eift »n* erwmhs that have been dried

I» the even 
«red.' tor tan min 
eataly

T ■
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A Suggestion
(Contributed.)
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HarlaodCompot^J 
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may I suggest that bait the quantity of 
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u PREJUDICE AGAINST “GBASS""3 sLll |
M

* Xr
"AC.Ti A RE3ADER (Berwyn, 111

Recipes (Contributed)
Crackerjack.

Pour over unaalted popcorn the mo
lasses taffy given herewith, and crack-i - 
jact tar superior to the ordinary variety 
will be the result:
'One cup ef New Orleans molasse* ; four 

cups of sugar (granulated for light taffy. . 
brown for dark) : butter, the sise of an 

; one cup of vinegar. X.
Boil hard until It threads, or drops brit

tle In cold water. Remove from the etôve 
and stir in as much soda as will He on a 
dime. ’

A Bit of Encouragement
I have always thought yours a difficult 

task, but I have more sympathy with you 
now than ever. ...

About three month* ago I wrote asking 
you for two recipes. I gave up looking

j _ -------- ------------------------------------- --------- y----------------- ----- ---------------------------------— Bpi forsfh answer long w*o. t _I beUeved aiy
/a**eve & Croat? «C l/rrc-A-tron Csosr request had found a resting place in the

* waste basket. Nor did I wonder at this.
im.k tracte* IO eeaidlng. than thickened with spoonful of ltmon Juice, a dns» ef P»prlke for really the inattar was not Important 
a roux made by a'lrrln* together In a pan and e tables peon fql of curry powder. Have after nil.
over the Are e greet «p.-m'ol of butter with ready heated. In ghnHer saucepan a cupful ure at seeing my letter and one of the
a tablespoonful of flour Cover th!». rauce of milk (adding *' ptnch of soda), and stir desired recipe* in a late Issue of the Kx-
wlth very fine dry crumb», stick bit* of It gradually Int* the roux, removing It changal >.
butter In tt. pepper end rKt Parmesan f-ctr. the are to do this. Set again on the sine* -I bave realised that you must
cheese over all. Bake for fifteen minute* range, stir for. a. few .seconds and pour actuslly keep track of nil letters, and that
covered. In a brisk oven, ibtn unpover and over the aâparajflà till*, which base beca you really do answer each In- turn, I think
brawn light!».. cooked tender A* railed boiling water. your patience must exceed that of Job. The

drained and arranged )n a deep dish.
A delightful side dleh when oold Is mb 

or cold chicken is the piece de resistance.

'• i
-'* it I

P - -- 1

«► T m *
I

I Chop-a-Com.
' Poor hot chocolate fudge over unealled 
popped corn.* J M. (Manistee. Mich )

Apple Tapioca.
.«► iPare, wash and core carefully tart apples. 

Bweet apples will not do. Arrange In a 
deep dish. Fill the Interstices with a 
half-cupful of sugar; stick a bit of butter in 
each apple; squeeze half a lemon over the 
apples, then pour in gradually a cupful uf 
cold water* CDver the dish and hake until 
the apples are. soft.

Have ready"a-cupful of tapioca that has 
been soaked for four hours In enough wa.ter 
to cover It well. Drain the syrup from the 
apples upon the soaked tapioca and *€l 
over the fire In a double boiler until it is 
boiling hot Pour. then, upon the apples 
in the dish; cover again and bake slowly

task seems tremendous to me. and I write 
this to^fencourège those who wait tang for 
replies, and to bespeak for you their sym-

Here is the redpe I

Sour Cream Chocolate Cake.
Melt two squares of chocolate in one-half 

clip of sour .cream. Beat together the yolks 
of three eggs, one and a halt cope of sugar , 
and another half cup of sour cream. Add 
the melted chocolate, a pinch of halt, one 
large cup of flour, one teaspoonful of soda* 
and one of vanilla. Finally, the beaten 
whites of the three éggs. ’

Bake in. a square tin. and when cool pour tar twenty minutes.
^ . Pen may nerve hot in the dish, eating It

with hard sauce, or transfer to a glane 
dish while warm, and eat Ice-cold with 
sugar and cream. „ ; -v

Cbrricd Asparagus.
The tips are need for this dish.
Make s toux by frying* s sliced onion In 

three tablespoon fui» of butter, until the 
onion le slightly colored. Strain It <*ut. hen 
return the butter to the Are fcnd 
ft a heaping tableevoonful of flour, a tea-

#'

«m3» istir into II

* ;
mm*► The Housemothers* Exchange *3m» a

5 .

* I can matte room for, not because i a boiled icing over it.
. —„ To make this last: Boil a cupful of sugar

- **ree with the writer in her contention, e,*k (me ot wlt6r untIl ,t ..thread,/- Beat
but that other women, and particularly the whlte of an egg light and add a quarter
mother*, may ponder upon her idea* tea^JOonful of cream of tartar; pour the ^____ A D. T. (Buffalo. N. T.>.
and express thfà.individual view* For syrup over this slowly, and whip ail light. Fork Tenderloin and Apple*
myself, 1 own, 'fifithout a blush, that i When the right consistency I, gained. ra me* breakfast dim.)”Ld out -rroir at deir Peter Pan'. «• ot WW - Broil ,b^ tenderti.ua thoroughly ov.r a

appeal: "Don t you believe In fairies?'; ^iv^yore« ro.,. • clear flr* °° tM“ •low,J- turnln« them
the heart of American womanhood I» Nor have I evef found that my chit- time* to keep in the Juices and to
.til, true to the "real thing*" With dren confounded the true aad the false *» Itti Hi iSb^

EHHHSErS SH£SS£=?Æ
truth, and the women of this genera- £ ‘arcnt who tmd hV. ch.ld that bird. ~ tW „r Æ IS ^ ^ to

lion have | forsaken right Ideals end and beast* talk land have dramas, et<h, der that numw of week* and why
thrown down the family altar, which aft„ the manner ot huma„klnd. did ht, under th“ ^ “ 7
th?,r serv*d. and t. even I off£prlng Barm. !----------------------------------------------- -------

ltft- I am sorry that I cannot recall the

-v- sr - ■«“; x L
time.1 iêtîn ‘thousand' In" the'tond heart. It b<xan: i TTCKT indeed, i.the woman who “°^ai

toraW , have bra* mu m, Utii. ..tier ti Æ ~ “L SSia^ îs.AlÇmyJÏ^S

making a good start. p„.i o[ vrotidl!ne-a nor kissed him Of all thing, old and «orne thing, new. . were so popular half a century ago. er Jar* for the dining table. Th*
■;* ewora to m. that ao boflfding-heua. , . h<,.r .. , shakc mv head at The child who raad« and taka* for true Many- a eeafaitfig captain, caught third was Oiled with a bras* tank and
IM* cab make w for a home tit*. It may • nrotesL '< do T*“ ,tcry eca bun by the rich color and glaae of the blue burner. After a somewhat lengthy■i - to ;râM «";* not îhlnk a bLîding-houra 1„, 1» Mu,t have .Uncommon titull." and white jflr*, *ked them up for a search. hide and white .had. that

Asparagus CupA ££îk s2T|5*MtiL22ri55$r!m the lea.t "aristocratic." Nor do I But now for our thoughtful corre- few lust to show hti fomen- toned In beautifully with the rich
-With a oaketcuttar cutjrouatti of etrte i, too, am tote* to be married before ma ay think It is so rated by people who spondent’a well- written eraay: ktnd at home what pretty wares the colors ot th* base was found in a Junk

French -brand an tbtok omet ha end netting but e Horae, even know the beet side of social life 1 heathen furrlnei- could turn out. And .hop, and a remarkably handsome
With * eraser * si* mailer mark a elr- tnoo-n If- b, cel, a small flat, Would rat- aure th-, » hav. never felt my- Me"J children annoy their parent? by ly- the wife or mother, after due wonder, lamp was given a place of honor In
tie la the centre ef each «bend »o th# iray me. and t know from thing* my nance sel, ,„ b so low the soc,al In*. 1 have wondered If rending fairy tales would probably utilise the rare vase to the drawing room.
depth ef an Inch. Onrafllr mm «y tb« ben raid that le whet he wsra*. too. He durtna ^ f,w months whew t°tte u«le onra an* malting up etorira to hold her pickle, or even to the prosaic So much admired was this lamp that

ch^ of rraldenoe; mwto «^JET r^T,L thelr ^
boarding expedient It was at the .land why they may not make up stones. d” *nher realtoe that their to the same use. As a second lucky
end of thi. penitential period that tny too, without being called wlck«l and bain, grandchildren - ouU value those vase, find of a suitable porcelain shade did
especial "John," who has a mind of punished. ’ \ among their greatest treasures, which not materialise, a queer hammered _
bis own and - fair command of nerv- For my part. 1 era no ran* in tolling to buy would cost almost their weight brase shade Of
oua English, declared that he "would children about the raw who to gold. ^Any Sne^Jrotofl
rather live upon beefsteak and boiled "Jumped over the moon, ‘f# , These old Canton ginger Jars, not con- have no difflcul
£wn~dVa»râ Zy To^n-ToJn, "Z” n‘o”w ^ SSSS^f S
^ ln^the teest kote, ,=' the la^" La'T to^ttm; ZfSZg* ‘ ^ ^£^1 ?S?,

^ 'J?** "* father^wa*, Suff M at a tr,fling „-

Some fairy Ule. frl^tra ehi.draa t, t^ch^ming bTuYand with on^t Jhe* «SÎSt d’ra'gon
know of a Child who is afraid to go into white jar, in her grandmother1, attic. papers In queer Oriental blue tone-
the garden because eome one read Co him ftaptuvously she displayed her flnA to that are now to belnund g* ■*— •' -<ra

iras • bra. the old lady's vest amusement at the title* ________

♦ I
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» 1ASPARAGUS RECIPES♦ 1

■mr I; Ü--4 A?-/*rtgtie '(English Style).
Cut o.T *

she year ------
for the., "f/ÈCZ 

», so that u
a dollar

v
m'rz ; ■

Mrs. H. A. R. (Columbus, Ohio).

#5-
only, a 

With A Ginger Jar's Transformation* - .at Y an- .
3 of well fff 
•ht to be 'vflk-

*r_

y all
then brew* doll-

study of K—«nd hne nsver liked it. end she 
determined that her daughters should be

the
J2Take up the aeperagus. drain off all the 

•star, untie the thread» and lay the staJka. 
siternatety tip to Vue, en a hot disk 
Cover with a good drawn butter and eerva.

Tbla might hi called a ’-«teamed" rather 
than boiied aaparasue. the distinctive feat- 
ttre of the proceae being that the tips are 
•teamed and thus left plumper and teee 
•odden than If Immersed with the stalks I» 
the boiling water. If the asparagus be with- 

stale, cook tor twwnty-flve minutée.

•hiled Asparagus (German Style),
Cut two laches from the lower pert of too

.stalk*.

:

taught housework clear through, and I
This Is * savory entree, xnfl much Uked 

those who have eaten it l| Italy. Par- 
mown chraee must be eeed k the sesnu-

iby
•• b I ■

fm
.» rright Oevor.

. -r
;b■ty

ro m , - 
roin

i- - ^ • e- j
r * 'y.

"(The thrifty German housewife 
throw* these away. They go Into the

«ockpot, xddtng pleraxntly to-tfii Beror). Wwb« et the bottom. Fry (brao to x tight.

>22;.*LziLZ\ra,-:hhffib In x raucepen sad cover with boiling following mlsturau 

*«er Put w I cover and Wok fleet tor '
«•*• add an eve* toaapoonfui uTwetor to w

with * greet deni ef pleesera. I don't ora 
whet she can be thinking ti deliberately 
to ent aside home life aad be content 
with » boer«W bouse. I don't believe she 
moqlA.be. either, after giving it * trial.

«d WWW of <
the eoeking end 

•soagfe

OW! ;

ktia fft in?*1*
-,% ®f 'tit ud n heaping teoepooefti of butter. 

p®ok for fifteen mtontra mon; drain, lay on 
buttered toast and pour over tt a capful of 
«town butter based on milk. Into which a 

•*, baa Hera etlrrad end Heated for 
•°e minute.

«d pepper.

tot: dL.& rrato. pepper; ml* with a rich drawn 
trarar: WtarnW tow Are. aad when iMtia- 
man ,tir Into It (carofhny. not to break mnr

lw. — ----- Jfc- S K
I — i-S ' r. AÀ*
«nu •*< AW' * -*J": - —v t^2T —tip- >S

oS,.5àsk.
•*» ■ g-aS?1- -3o*:* -r

l have never yet seen a cane man 
who did not hold kindred opinion*

a.Uttla too far the otter way. but It 
to aw that when I 
and a* la my rant

for a
on a

the tlpo) *
Me; arrange the hot "cape" 
plotter and All them with the mistur* 

serve wry bet. Toe may Improve too
#-- . my Jor will be

ejWjWWwS^jPy à
baa the higher Ideals of' the Women and Ideas

M eush Ot OV MU Wtor M at a tittle girl whs
Ba**d Arparagna (Xtaltas Style). ran
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- WE WISH
and" W. Peterson «gainst the govern
ment in respect to damages antici
pated to their Douglas Park proper- 

result ol the building ot the 
the Wascana at Albert 

claimed that part ol 
will he flooded. The

fand GeneralF.

I THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS
-

A Bright;
tÿ as a 
likin across 
street.— It is 

I their property 
claim of McCanneU & Peterson was 
presented by Ja«. Balfour, while the 
interests of the government were 
watched by Deputy Attorney General 
Ford.

r*
Mrs. W. F. Eddy have 

to spend the winter.

Whitmore, M.L.A., was in 
this week on business. *

inson & MacGlashen, artoi- 
tects have dissolved partnership.

-—
—

C. H.
SEMI-ANNUAL1 Dec. 26 to Jan. 14, 1909Dec. 26 to Jan. 14, 1909|

CLEARANCE SALE ■ *»•■18

I =I MO ■
I I T*0n Improved Fa

! I ________

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Potts have 
the Christmas holt-

No. 39At a meeting of the ministers held 
in the Y.M.C.A. on Monday morning 
the Regina Ministerial Association 
was formed. Among those present
were. Rev. G. C. .Hill, |
«na; Rev. C. W. Brown, Methodist, 5 
Regina; Rev. E. A. Henry, Presby- 
terfan, Regina; Rev. G Harmon — 
Jones, Baptist, Regina; Itev_ Herron, g 
Presbyterian, Industrial School, Re-1 — 
gina- Rev. W. Simpson, Anglican, g 
Condie; Rev. Mr. Ross, Presbyterian 1 = 
Grand Coulee; Rev. Mr. Nasmyth, £ 
Presbyterian, Condie; Rev Mr. g 

. Granit, Christian Evangelical, Re- —
A meeting of the benchers ol the . Mr Elliott, Methodist, g

law society of Saskatchewan was 1*^ ^ s. Clarke, Y.M.C.A.. a
held in Regina last Thursday after- Rev 0 C. Hill was elect- *
noon. , ed President; Rev. C. W. Brown, S

vice president, and Rev. G. Harmon g 
Jones, secretary treasurer. | 3=

gone east tor 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hill have gone 
couple of NEf

to Chicago to^ spend a 
months.
t. r. Stovel of. Winnipeg, rightr-of- 

way agent tor the C.N.R. was in the 
city on Saturday.

R. G.
Victoria, 
mas season

FIRE INSURANMen’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings, Etc.
"OnAvIvITY' 'THE next important date on our

1 1 heap 0f preparation necessary.
heavy stock of Winter Wearables. Modern business methods demands that 
each season’s goods be sold in that season. In order to reduce our stock to its 
proper proportions, we havp decided to make such reductions in price as will 
make the goods move and move fast. " *'|ÉS|||E|i™e6tt|g|e™™g

Waddell left" this week for 
B.C., to spend the Ohrist- 

with his wife and-^îam-

A.
r__in the World, and their

weak one* ”business calendar is Inventory. There’s a 
The mild weather has left us with a

ily.

Fi.v>
FARM lards city pro 

health AND ACCI à ■\
left last week 

few days at Emerson, 
east to

ÉliMrs. W. A. Wilson P.to spend a
Man., after which she will go 
spend Christmas.

Justice dated the 16th day of Nov __
ember, A.D. 1908, made in the action ==

.ilway 8ti1M7 So«*hiJUDICIAL SALE Sale Starts Saturday, Dec. 26. and Closes Jan. 14, 1909 fl
MME

,/ .. an Imperial Bank ol CaMEN’S SUITS20th Century 
Clothing 

REDUCED

Hon
week —YOrkton Enterprise. r::: HEAD OFFICE, TORON 

fihmtsal Authorised -
mp- Worth $15.00 to $18.00

Clearing at $9.95

Rev. E. A. Henry pastor of Knox 1 
church, addressed the members of the I 
Canadian Club at their luncheon la»t 1 
Saturday. His subject was citizen-1

$10,<*Jessie B. Jones, 11 5,<Plaintiff, EE I
and

iship. •.f-„ D. B. WnJCIK, Prwtdenl 
(P#. BMT. JAFTBAY, Vlce-Pn

BBASCHB8 IN PBOVINCB8 < 
NITOBA. BA8KATCHBWAN. A1 
IK. ONTARIO, BRITISH COl
Ermine and general buetwe tree

tis- rBSsRsK II T" — AU »or 30,h *”dFrederick M. Crapper, D. A. Mc- g 1 Fit-Rite" Hand-tâilored Suits-
! 1 ■■ . .«.igh, ^,<*0= of

Heating and Plumbing Co. L’td., I s | $G per cent. Each reduction
E. B. Hutcherson, superintendent I Defendants, 3 1 j8 mtMje at time of sale from

• whom he has not visited for over ten | g^g ^ ^ dty Regina at I = 1 UgV Think what this means,
twelve O’clock noon on Saturday the IS 1 ^illbe buying the best clothing

js,Lj.,Bre“« J IJfc m «s. ^
the Canadian Women’s Press Club at I number Four Hundred ami Thirty — I ' (9WTSÊ^^ 1 are for 80c.
the annual meeting held In Winnipeg two (4M) in the city of Regtna

o, I , Sheen-lined Coate-SlOOO and $12.00 Coats for $7.95
E. L. Elwood, of Moosomin, was y* -urdiase money to he paid at the = Men S Dneep . rnllnrs leather-bound

in the city last week. Mr. EJwood I p ^ 8lk u<i the balance on de- 5 Men’s Sheep-lined Coats, corduroy covers, wo ’ . , .
was elected mayor ot Moosomin in ^ of tran8kt. duly confirmed and g ketg ciMp fgateners set in with leather. The best coat on them r
substantial majority- ^ ”bject *° turther coodltiOM | = Regular’ $10.00 and $12.00 values, clearing at$7.95. ..

ALLAN, GORDON * BRYANT,
Solicitors lor Plaintif,

Regina

66 Men’s Fine Tweed andJ. A. M. Patrick of Yorkton was 
last week attending a

, «
Worsted Suits, in brown and 
olive shades ; well 'made and 
perfect fitting garments ■ all 
sizes, 86 to 42. Regular values 
$15.00, $16.00 and $18.00. 
Clearing at

in the city . ,
meeting of the advisory board of the 
I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge of Saskatche
wan.

ai

f ■V'V
• « A I

•! Jregular close cash prices.
You

/ date ofts
half yearly.

years.
OH

$9.95 d. a. wrrMOBE Ka.au,

Men’s and Boys’ Mufflers
Knitted Mufflers in black, cardinal and tan, also mixed colors, the 

I Scott Muffler. Regular 75c, clearing at 25c.

;

. 1

gjjj

flfiapBoys’ Suits Reduced
The Boys’ Suits suffer a slashing flat in price. The Lion Brand Suit to 

be had only at this store— tnade wijsh double seats, knees and elbows, and 
ether-well known makes to be sacrificed.

Boys’ Three-piece Shits, worth $5.00 to $6.00, for $3.95
18 Boys’ Suits to fit boys from 10 to 16 years, well made of^good. ser

viceable tweeds and worsteds to be cleared at $8.95.
Other Bbys’ Suits at $2.95, $4.95 and, $5.95.

The town of Alameda which was 
quarantined on account of small pc*, 

ha* the quarantine raised and 
enter the town and

$7.50 Sheep-lined Coats, $4.95
Men’s Sheep-lined Coats, heavy 9-oz. duck covers, sheep collars, warm, 

comfortable coats, $7.50 value for $4.95.

Emnow
people may now 
transact business in safety.

38-48

JUDICIAL SALE
The staff of the Land Titles Office 

in Regina has moved into the new 
building. It is probable that when 
the assembly convenes after the re
cess that it will meet in the building j tice 
just vacated.

Our■take NOTICE that pursuant to 5 
the order of toe Hoaorabie Mr. Jus- g 

Johnstone made in the action of g 
the British Columbia Permanent g 

1 Loan and Savings Company, Pla:nr g 
Messrs. J. Anderson, R. G. Wad- I tiBS| ^ pyorent Georges Arnold and I 

dell, I. W. Sneath and Alex. Webb, I Traders Bank of Canada, De- g 
visited Winnipeg last week and at- ieBdanta, dated the 21st day ot AWg- ^ 
tended the meeting of members of usti x.D., 1906. . =
the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles THERE WILL BE OFFERED = 
of the Mystic Shrine. | FOR SALE at the Sheriff’s Office in —

the city of Regina at twelve o'clock — 
Saturday the 9th day of 5

. ^ v' Vr^
Men's Fine Shirts, values dp to $1.75. Clearing at 95c

colorad »ft (rout Shirt, in .11 th, b„t «hirtiug m.t.riti., mud, wrth
Btyles, many different colors and pat-

; V-V-?k-

Fine
cuffs attached or detached, some coat

. Regular prices, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Clearing at 95c. 1xFît
terns

*

Shoe Department

Men who want a shoe for fall and winter = 
wear that is warm, yet not at all cumbersome, g< 
.will find it in our Ames Holden {Special. This g 
boot has dongola vamps, with felt tops in 
either lace or Congress styles, piano felt lin
ings, asbestos soles and heels that seem impos- __ 
sible to wear out. We have known this boot s 
to wear for threè winters’ hard service and 
give every satisfaction. Sizes 6 to 11 at $5.00 5 
per pair-

Hardware Department

We are showing a big stock of useful 
articles for

'
1Vs:A memorial is being prepared to be 

presented to the minister of justice n0° * n 1908
having in view Iete* * Kot ?^ber‘ Thirty-six (36) and the 1 S
of the two young Germans, s„uth HaU of lot number Thirty- 1 =
and Albert Evers, who were recenty ^ Block Two Himdred and
sentenced for £gjn • I (209) tn the city of Regina in
\\ . Laird Co. s wa I the province of Saskatchewan.

A dispath from Winnipeg, dated on I Terms : Twenty-five per cent, of J g $12.00.
Sunday, says ; “Returning with her the purchase money to be paid at the g Carrying &ets i * $12.00
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and time 0, the sale and the balance en g Pearl handled knives and Forks in cases,

Mrs. MacFarlane, whom she has been aelivery of transfer duly confirmed g to $22.00. , eR -n nn
“siting at Regina, Mrs. Esther and subject to further condition, ap- = White bandied Knives and Forks ]n cases, |6.50 up.
ShaugLessy, ag«l 74, on Saturday proYed herein. - § Pearl handled Frnit Knives in cases, $6.00 to
died from heart failure on the C.P. | ALLAN, GORDON & BRYANT, I g $15.00.
R. platform here while t»kigg a train I Solicitors for Plaintiff, 1 g Scissors in cases, $3.60 np.
tor Mount Forest.” 135-39 Regina, Sato. |s Hammered Copper Wine Juge, $10.00 to $12.00.

S Copper Wine Sets, $17.50.
SS Silver Platpd Pickle Dishes, $2.50 to $5.00.
H Silver Plated Btitter Dishes, $3.60 to $6.00. ;,.i

. .s Silver Plated Cako Dishes, $3.50.
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to g ° , p]ated Berry Dishes, $4.00 to $10.00.

the order of toe = |i ver Plated Sugàr Bowls, $3.00 to $6.00.
““ Lg.r. 1847 sLm Knl.« »d Fork., por »t,

irriKCSS-S 1 Roger. 1847^T«*. T.ti. »d D..»rt Spoo.., p.- | •'

SÙTmdBSf AÎTÎdï P mJSSiSSÜLi T~ »d Cott«e Fou,
ust, A.D., 1908. to $2.50. . ..

THERE WILL BE OFFERED Nickel Plated Tea Pots, the latest white gramto 
FOR SALE at toe Sheriff’s Office in linedl inside and nickel plated outside, $2.50
the city of Regina at twelve o’clock to $3.75. I . .... j ,Saturday the 9to day of | Nickel plated Trays, all shapes, 25c. to $2.25. I Year gift for a lady friend. Nothing

Nickel Plated Crumb Trays and Brushes, $1.25 to I fortable for winter wear. A splendid idea for 
$1.75. . * ^ I putting under your heavy coat when either driving

tierman Silver Tea Sets with Tiays, $3.50 to $15.0 . I ^ talking. Elastic finish, fits close to the body
Children’s Sets, Knife, Fork and Spoon, 50c. to I ^ fche ^ from piercing through. Manu-
OrdS Razors, each, $1.50 to $4.50. factored from pure Austrati» wool, ^enly fait
Safety Razors, each, $1.75 to $15.00. / I has a nice soft finish and fast dyes, will not coc
Pocket Knives, 10c. to $3.00. I or shrink when washed. Comes m several pretty
Hockey Skates, per pair, 45c. to $6.50. I e5ecte- Golf Jackets, Norfolk Coat, Jersey, Sweat-
Hockey Sticky each, 15c to 75c. I er Yest and Spencer designs. Regular $2.00 to
Carpet Sweepbfr, $3.00 np •< ^ $10.00. Special, ; ; ' " '
And hundreds of other articles too numerous to L .. , . ^
mention. All useful articles and sold at the lowest I Qne„J||îr<f Off Regular PflCeS 
prices. *- , * T «' " « : " J »

*

1 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
The following are a few of the many articles 7

The Regina Trading Company

Wishes its Many 
Patrons and Friends
A Merry Chr. ' r as

.. ; - *.*«•,•* !:

*.

Cbt Caeada
S

1Ladies’ Slippers
Ladies’ Knitted Slippers, turnover style in pink and g 

sky bine colors, lamb’s wool, lined soles, sizes 
3 to 7V price $1.25 pair.

Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2, price $1.00 pair.
Children’s sizes, 8 to 10, price 75c.
Infants’ sizes, 3 to 7, price 60c.
Ladies’ Fur Trimmed Slippers, thick felt soles, sizes 

3 to 8, at 75c pair.
Ladies’ and“T3ents’ Boot Laces, the very best, at = 

10c. per dozen lacés.

»♦♦♦»•»»»»»eeee»®»*\ wFOR
1 - LADIESMiss Leila Ross was the recipient I = 

of a handsome silver tea service on 
the occasion of her severing her con- J • 
nection with the department of edu- 

The presentation was made

>
' JUDICIAL SALE

> You Promised Your Wl
We have selected the besf 
it is possible to get OurSj 

Ladies’ size for SI 6 J

5
5cation.

by Hon. J. A. Calder in the presence 
of the members of the staff. The 
marriage/Of Miss Ross to Mr. Wright 
of Regina takes place at Miss Ross’ 
home at Stoughton, tomorrow.

=

Ladies’
Knitted Golf Jackets 

At Special Prices

the British
ft*

M. G. HOWE, Je<
i iowiPN -

5

The residents of Humbolt will be 
to learn of the death of two s ITV-sorry

of the triplet hoys, recently, born to 
Mr: and Mrs. Jos. 
thtee young Canadian were apparent
ly in good health, and gave every 
promise of surviving the doubtful

Later

E
One of these will make an ideal Xmas or New

more com-
Beckman. The I■ *Buy the Baby One of = 

These Bear-skin- Coats |
<§*noon on 

January, A.D. 1909,
The South Half of tot number 

Three (3) and lot number Four (4) 
in Block Two Hundred and Nine 
(209) in the city ol Regina, in the 
Province of Saskatchewan.

Terms; Twenty-five per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of toe sale and the balance tn 
delivery of transfer -duly confirmed 
and subject to further conditions ap
proved herein.

ALLAN, GORDON & BRYANT, 
Solicitors for Plaintiff,

Regina, Sato.

If You*of their existence.period
Infant troubles developed, however, 

died on the 14th

do it now Ï We 
^ the proper thing :and the first one 

and the second the following day. 
Interment took place on the follow
ing day.—Humboldt Journal.

3And it won’t mind the winter winds or frost. Gen- *
= «§■» Shaving Mugsnine English Bear-skin, all pure wool learns, prettier = 

every time they are washed. No other kind of coat S 
- looks near so well or gives the Same satisfaction as ®

Safety R«0
A typewriter operated by wireless 

telegraphy is the wonderful produc
tions a Danish inventor’s ingenuity.
The apparatus is described with il
lustrations in the January number of 
Popular Mechanics. . By working the 
keyboard of a sending typewriter a 3^39 
little pin corresponding with that
particular key comes in contact with ___ ________t timll
a travelling metal band, and also KEGINA MARKETS^ 
starts an electric wave from the an
tennae of the wireless apparatus. WHEAT—-
This wave is caught by the antennae No x Northern  ... 61
of the distant station, is commun!- No- 2 Northern
cited to the distant machine and is No- 3 Northern
recorded by it on paper as a letter No 4 ......
of the alphabet.

X * OATS-----------

A board ot arbitration consisting c w.......... itAt.
of Judge Farrell, of Moose Jaw, P.
McAra, jr., of Regina, and H. H. PRODUCE 
Camptip of Indian Head, sat on Butter
Thursday and Friday hearing the Eggs ..........
claim preferred by D. S. McCanneU • Potatoes ,.~

these. W^ll made and finished with silk braid, etc. 
Regular $3.00 to $8.50.

Special Price, One-Third Off

Nickel-plated 
f Copper Goods

Pee Knives 

Knives 

Carving S<

*i
■-te—-—

<X'i*i 11

The Regina Trading Co
Western Canada’s Greatest Stop©

TO HAVE A TR
S

378 «
s—.76 • i..72.......

ft Armstro
fpel|^.,MMm^llmuBiiii1»imiiiiiiiMiiwiiHnmiiitouiiiiiitoiiiMimiiwBiitoiiiiMWMiiwitoiiiwito^ntoHHiwMiMiMninitinBiiMt A..J...
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